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Kind rn »ndi again have comr 
to our aaautancr In th« prapart- 
tion of thia traditional Thanka- 
Klvlng laaua of the paper, and 
through tba cooperation of ad- 
vertlaera. rorraapondenta and the 
general public It aaemed pretty 
likely the firat of the waik ll-.at 
tht force would make the ateppo I 
ap n-hedule and get the N e »a  
Review to moat of lla local rnailera 
by me lime they are enjoying their 
Thankagiving dlnnera

Publlahing a pap-r two daye 
early requirea a lot of planning, 
and could only be accompllahed 
with Ihia cooperation which for
tunately baa been received fur 
yq^ra and yea re at thIa time. Since 
thdre Is no route mall delivery on 
the holiday, we have alwaya be 
Uoved the patrona would rather 
have thalr papera th l» way. even If 
some sacrifice baa to be made at 
thnea on nows coverage. At least 
the arrangement allows the peo
ple around the office to take the 
day off. and this Is appreciated

8o we join others In extending 
lhanks on this occasion 

•
The guys and gala In the office 

are not the only ones who have 
to hit the ball In order to meet 
an aarly-paper deadline.

This year wo want through the 
early mall Monday with fear and 
mlaglviitg. After the little notice 
we Inserted In last week's paper 
we just knew our correspondents 
and regular rertnbutors would be 
loyal and heed the notice At first 
we thought they had let ua dow—. 
for very few were represented

Then things liegan happ<-nlng 
Mrs. Masaengah- brought news In 
to town so we could have It be
fore the arrival of Barto Oambic 
on his regular schedule from Fairy 
and Route 3 a little later In the 
day

M iv Mayfield showed up shortly 
afterward with her letter, and ad
vised that she had been delayed a 
while Investigating a burglary at 
the post office and the Rlchbouig 
store In Clalrettc S*he got the news 
and brought It In which la the 
true newspapt-r spirit.

Mrs. Brown at Duffau apparent
ly missed the routs, or had more 
news than usual, for her letter 
didn't show up until a later trip 
to the pool office Probably she 
also made special armngements to 
see that we weren't delayed on 
her account.

Mlaa Stella Jones got her notes 
together and had them ready for 
the Redbird who just happened to 
be rambling around down at Ire
dell Investigating the burglary of 
the post office and stores there.

Mrs. Ooye, correspondent a t 
Carlton did her usual good Job 
o f assembling the news from 
there, got It to us on time, and 
for good measure cent In three or 
four subscriptlone the had taken 
In her rapacity as News Review 
agent.

Many other contributors helped 
ua. and they all have our thunks 

•
High School students apparent

ly got so excited about their week
end holiday that they forgot to 
turn In enough lleti.s to make a 
showing In the Mirror, weekly 
aehool newt department. But Kay 
Jernigan knew ws'd like to know 
whether or not to expert It. and 
obligingly notified ug o f the altua- 
tlon

The Mirror staff, with some able 
assistance, has been doing a good 
job this vear. As we've always said 
there arc a lot of things happen
ing up on School Hill, and the 
students have prepared the news 
In a very commendable manner' 
They just haven't learned yet to 
Improvise, on short order, when 
expected contributions fall to come 
In.

•
Postmaster H B Jackson reports 

tliat some progrres Is being m.vde 
towrard Improving mall service In
to and out of ths local office

After a visit with the Inspector 
In Charge at Fort Worth, and con
sultation writh the Inspector In 
Charge of Transportation, hs has 
bsen advised that ths local re
quests will be given consideration 
In the near future.

Special arrangements are being 
meastlgated toward finding ways 
aad means o f remedying a sltua- 
tlpn which has not been entirely 
satisfactory since the Katy took 
a ff pasaenger trains and railway 
mall asrvlce. At the same Urns a 
star routs out of Stephenvllle was 
dropped, and the entire system re
placed by the highwsy post office.

The local p<istsnast«r Is receiving 
aad transmitting suggestions for 
reinstating former service
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T 2Jent Galore 
Promised For 
Amateur Show

Reeponee hae bean good In ob
taining talent for the IJons Club 

, Amateur Show according to an 
' announcement from Robert B. 
Jackson, chairman of the planning 
cbmmlttee Outstanding talent 
repr-aentad In both the nun-school 
and school divisions, both of which 
are offering a separate group of 
prlxei for performances at the 
show next Monday evening. Nov 
30. S t  7 30 In Hico High School 
Auditorium

It Is now a full-length ehow, 
Jsrkeon eaid. and includea entfiea! 
of tap and ballet dancing, several 
square dance teams and fiddlers 
who will compete The communl- 
tirs with entries are Hico. Ham- 

I llton. Meridian Morgan. Walnut 
Springs. Clalretts and IrsdelL 

I-ast date for entries la Friday. 
Nov 27 but even If no more sign 
up, there will be a complete show, 
he Slid W e  certainly do ap
preciate all who have done any
thing to help make this show a 
success." Jackson said, 'and In- 
\lta everyone In the community to 
come out and s*-e the acts put 
•>n by amateur talent "

DECEMBER ANGELS
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ON IJ'-..AVK FROM JAFAN
I'apt O M Ununblett Jr of 

Tokyo. Japan was flown to Kansas 
City, Mo last week for a business 
conference from where he received 
a lew days' leave to be with hia 
father O M Brasnblett, who Is 
seriously 111.

Other visitors here In the Uromb- 
lelt home Monday were Mr and 
Mrs V D Ihiaan Plain view . Mr 
and Mrs H T  Hramblrtt Loib- 
bock, Mr and Mrs Bruce Ware 
and Mr and Mrs A B Bramhlett. 
Fort Worth and Mrs Tommie A r
nold and Mr. and Mrs. iTene Seago 
of Hieo

-  ★  —
Airman Third Class Bobby Brit

ton who has been atatloned at 
Bergaliaii Air Force Base near 
Austin visited his parents Mr aad 
M is  John Britton and family last 
week end He left Maturday for 
Wichita Falls, where he will bs 
stationed for the next six months 
St Mhrppard Air Force Base while 
taking a course in alrplaas me
chanics

Fort Worth. Nov. 24 The robust 
appetite of the Nation for meat 

I B-iasrted Its power prtce-wlss In the 
pre-ThanksglvIng livestock mar
ket at Fort Worth Monday.

While fed steers and yearlings 
were barely steady In the face of 

. competition from turkey, other 
fowl and g.ama of the season- the 
other rattle and calves enjoyed 
higher prices.

Cowns were strong to 50 cents 
higher SIsuthter ralvea were fully 
50 bents higher. B ills dr»w  strong 
prices Stockers and feeders were 
strong to 30 cents up Butcher 
hogs topped at $22 and $22 23. or 
50 cents to 76 cents up Sows ad 
vanced 30 cents, to $IH 30 to $30 
Some 332 lb. bogs brought top

Slaughter lambs were stronger 
and other sheep and hteibs fully 
steady.

The tendency toward a stable 
Thanksgiving week market In cat- 

I tie was established during the war 
I and has been maintained. How
ever, this year the lamb market 
held steady In the week before and 
also Thankiqrlvlng week the first 
time In more than 20 years this 
has happensd.

Thorough Convossing 
Of City for USO Funds 
Due Friday, Nov. 27

A thorough canvassing of busi- 
ncssss and homes In Hico is set 
for Friday. Nov. 27. In order to 
raise the quota of $133 for the 
I'SO. aecording to John E Rsrd, 
local chairman I ' - anr luncc-l that 
lhl» one day •arlil i>e me only time 
that funds fur I 's o  will hr sullelt- 
ed here

Ri-ed has named assistants in 
both the business and residential 
sections of l< wn. and asks the 
usual coop'-ruili n of merchants 
when the.se j>e ,| |e come to call

The I'Ss) diive begun *n this 
county las* Filday. but has been 
detained somewhat here becauss 
of Illness

There ara 201 men and wonien In 
the armed services from H.imllton 
f ’ounty at the present time, the 
county chairman's survey discloses, 
practically all of them svrving In 
camp away from home and many 
of them overseas.

S P E C IIL  S E M E

Top fed yearlings weighing un
der 900 lbs. a id  consigned by V 
4). Hildreth. Parker County, drew 
$23. Numerous toads of well fin
ished beeves sold for $13 to $23 
Most grajwera drew $13 to $13. 
with lower grades $3 to $11. Fat 
rows drew $10 to $13. .«om* heifer-1 
ettes In the $13 to $13 field. Includ-1 
Ing some barren, purebred Ilers- 
fords from a registered herd. Cktn- 
ners ani cutters drew mostly $7; 
to $10 a few shells lower Bulla 
drew $3 to $13

Fat calves of the belter kinds 
drew $14 to $1H. yearling weights 
In the beef cattle bracket. Cull, 
common to medium kinds sold 
from $7 to $13

Good and choice Stocker calvas 
and yearllngv drew $14 to $1$. 
some calves to $19 Stocker steers 
drew $17 down. Stocker cows sold 
at $A to $13

Mcfol Tooling to Be 
Demonsfrofed Mere 
Monday for Public

Mrs Bryan Hale of Stephenvllle 
will give a demonstration on 
aluminum and copper tool'.ng on 
Monday, Nov. 30, for the adult 
class In homemaktng The clasa 
will be held In the Homemaking 
Cottage from 1 00 until 4 00 p. m

All pcrwins Interestsd are In
vited to attend, said Mrs. S. P itt
man. high aehool homemaking 
teacher She atao commented. "Mrs. 
Hale Is wall-knowm In this area 
for her work In crafts, and ws 
are very fortunate In having her 
here at this tim e"

Fat lambs drew $17 to $13 30. 
and feeders sold from $17 down. 
Both classes were eligible to top 
prices well above thoae marks 
on the right kinds Old wethers $7 
to $t0 Slauvhter ewes $3 30 to $7 
Old burke $3 to $3 30 Medium to 
fair yearlings drew $13 to $14 

I and were quotable higher

FO KM FR ( T m r j y  d ie m
George M. Cox, member of an 

carly-day family In Hloo. passed 
awray some time btonday at hla 
home In Austin. He was well- 
known by many Hico citlsens, when 
he lived here The family moved 
away more than 30 years ago.

Funeral services were scheduled 
to bs held at 10 00 a m Wednsa- 
<lay. Nov 33. In Austin.

A i*n or Thanksg'.ving servln 
plained by the First Meiholtst 
<%ureh and First BaptlM Church 
will *>e one of the fea*’ ir,'S of 
Hico's religious observance of this 
holiday The  serM-e will be con
ducted at the Haptlsl church Wed 
nesday evening -it 7 13 o'clock 
with the pastor R ev U II. Oavlt 
presiding

After the Invocation by Rev 
Davis, the srripliir-- e lll be read 
by Marvin M.irslmll Rev. D R 
McCauley of the M,lhrMli»i church 
will deliver tin- Thanksgiving siT- 
niun

A joint choir from both churches 
will sing for Ihlt service Mem 
hers of other denioninations are 
Invited to Join these eongrrgatlons 
In attending this sperlal servlee

(i\.MK <1»MMI>sMON HOI'K.S 
I I I  NTF.RS M IIJ . HF.F.n l'I.K.\ 
FOR g r .A II, WING'S KFTI KN

Austin. Nov 2.' The coming 
quail harvest In Texas promises 
lean shooting generally but the 
Director of Wildlife Revtoratlon 
for the Game and Fish Commlo- 
alon hopes for an Improved pro
portional return on quail wings 
for research

This program, he said, has been 
marked by Increased cooperation 
by hunters In recent years This 
fall It bMomes mors Important 
than ever because of efforts to 
aclenttflcally appraise quail popu
lation variations

The quail snason under the Gen
eral Law rune from December 1 
through January Id but there are 
special aeasons la several areas

The Director of Wildlife Rea- 
toralloa asked hunters in areas 
where quail stocks permit some 
harvest to write ths Comsnlsalon 
headquarters In Austin for special 
contalnera for quail wings, as well 
as general Instructions.

Good Quality Peonuts 
Grown In This Area 
Being Marketed Here i

loilher F Knox, wh j has lieen ' 
buying a k>t i,f peanuts for Knox 
a  Tulloh this year, reports that 
quality and gr:ide are excellent ;

Monday he reported a load of, 
about ZS iSkj pounds brought In by I 
O W  iRcdl McCoy of Iredell | 
Tlicy graded 77 per rent he said ' 
with no damage

R e .  e i p t v  h a v e  b e e n  picking up 
recently M C 'Bud' Roberwin ■ 
■f Ciairette IS credited with hav

ing brought in the largest crop 
from this area :

Humble to Broadcast 
Football Contests on 
Thanksgiving Weekend

The trailillontl Thaiksgiting 
lasy football battle between Texas 
AAM and the t'niverslty of Texas 
will he hrondcasl on the Humble 
Companv's ulutewide radio net 
work, beginning at 1 5S> Thursday 
afternoon

Announcers Kern Tips and Alec 
Chesser will Jesrrihc the play-by 
play direct from Kyle Field at 
College Mtatlon The briradcast 
will be carried by Station KUL.D 
Dallas and several other stations 

The Humble Company will also 
present both Southwest Conference 
games to be played on Saturday In 

i addition to 54aturday's Texas Tech- 
Hardln Simmons game

As Rice opposes Baylor Kem 
Tips and Alec (Tieoser will again 
team up to present an account of 
the game from RIcs Stadium at 

I Houston Airtime Is 1 30 p m 
I Saturday over Stations W AfV ) at 
. Waco. KRDD at Dallas and sev- 
eral others

Vss Box end Bob Welker will 
broadcast ths game between TCT' 
and SMC. to be played In TCTf 
Stadium Fort Worth Beginning 
at 1 30 p m , their description will 
be carried by Stations W FAA- 
WBAP-ICO Dallas-Fort Worth 

Airtime for the Texas Tech- 
Hardtn-Slmmons game Is alao 1 80 
p m Saturday John Ferguaon 
and Fddle Barker will narrate the 
action as they aee It played In 
Jones Stadium at Lubbock to a 
network of West Texas stations

Evidence of Rabies 
Infection Found in 
115 Animals ot Austin

Austin. Nov 10 Posltlvr evi
dence of rabies Infection was dis 
cuvered In 113 animal heads autop- 
sled by St,»te Health Department 
lahuratorlcs in Austin during the 
p-vsl month* the I>epar*ment an
nounced today

Bv sps-cies positive heads In- 
, luded 104 dogs 4 cats 3 skunks 3 
r.iws and 2 reives

Heads from 27 counties made up 
last month's tabulation Harris 
County was higb with 73 submts- 
-nons Other counties were Austin. 
Hrasons Caldwell, Collin Comal 
Fort Bend Guadalupe Harrison 
Houston Leon, Liberty Matagor
da. Red River, Rush. Tarrant. 
Travis Washington sad Wood with 
one submission each

Prosoe r'ameron Msverlrh and 
Webb Counties submitted 2 heads 
eai h and Bexar and Jefferson 
turned in 3 apiece Waller Coun
ty submitted 4. while Dallas had
a

Ttie tabulation was made In a 
regular monthly rahiee report, a 
departmental public service shows 
rsbies Incidence throughout the 
slate It lists the species Involved 
and gives the date and county of 
occurrence

Meanwhile, slate laboratory of 
f'.rlals are still surveying Insect- 
eating bats for rahiee infection A 
total of 103 of the flying mammals 
have l>een checke.i e,. far w'lth 
nerative results In each Instance 
The study began two months ago 
after the department became sus 
picious t h a t  h a t s  heretofore 
thought to be entirelv beneficial 
might lie harboring the deadly 
rsbies virus.

Nearby Towns 
Report Series 
Of Burglaries

Two grocery stores and the post 
office at Iredell were broken Into 
Sunday night In a series o f nt- 
tempted burglaries which alao 
touched poet offices at Clairetts, 
Morgan and out at Baird

The locks were broksn on tka 
doors of W. J Cunningham Orocsiy 
and Market and CTovsr Farm 
Store, operated by Mr. and Mra. 
Billy Joe Fonts at Iredell, but no 
merchandise was reported miaelnc 
Only damage reported at ths Ire
dell poet office wae a broken lock 
on the front door and a broken 
Inelde door Nothing was taken 
from this office

The Cunningham store was vle- 
tlni of a robltery about a year ago. 
aad had been equipped With a 
burglar alarm but this bad been 
disconnected during the summer 
because it had been accidentally 
set o ff by a short in the air condi
tioner soveral nights The Oovar 
Farm Store also had a burglar 
alarm and it had been disconnect
ed a few days prior to the attack.

No one heard ths disturbance 
at Iredell and It was nat deter
mined whit tune the burglary oc
curred. Sheriff Clark Royal of 
Meridian and Trxse Rarigers were 
Investigating all of these burg
laries b It It was not determined 
whether there was a connection 
between all of thren

Safes were blown at (Talretto 
and Morgan post offlcM, and 
Sheriff Royal reported that tba 
amount missing from Morgan was 
a total of $M In money and $18 
worth of du.'k etampa

For more information on burg
lary at Ciairette. see news letter 
from Ciairette community

Survey Being Mode 
Of Availoble Workers 
For Gormenf Foefory

Weldon Pierce, member of a 
I.uotiv Commltlee working toward 
securing a garment factory for 
H ico reported this week that con
siderable progress Is being mado

He xald a repreaentative of the 
current proeperl will be here Sat
urday al the building where Huff- 
mao's store was formerly located, 
to take application* from local peo
ple who are qualified and Inter
ested In employment

'Anyone who wanta to work at 
a garment factory Is urged to ro- 
port Saturday at that location." 
Pierce -and " I f  you cannot put in 
your applicatioi) Saturday please 
send a card to Weldon Pleree as 
soon os poaaible and let him know, 
whether you air Intmuited or not."

Bosque County Cops 
Con Discuss Robbers 
With Their Neighbors

M ERID IAN Nov » )  The radio 
telephone system for ths sherlfTs 
department of Koaque County be
gan operation Wednesday night 
Une of the first messages was the 
report of the burning bridge across 
Bee Creek, weet of Meridian on 
State Highway 33

Ths system provides for remote 
control ctatlons at the county 
courthouee and at the county jail, 
as well aa s mobile unit In the 
patrol car operated by ths sheriff 
J Oark Royal The license ob
tained by the commissioners court 
permits a total of 10 mobile units 
They probably will be located In 
communities of the county, includ
ing one In the Whitney Dam area

Hamilton. Erath Johnson and 
other Central Texna idierlff depart
ments are on the same frequency.

Work Begun Mondoy 
On Annex Construction 
At Methodist Church

Construction has begun on the 
n-'w First Mi-thodlst Church and 
annex, with the arrival of tho 
light-colored bilcka on Monday. 
C and E Construction Company of 
Waco haa moved In equipment, and 
I* preparing to start the work, 
on which they bid $31,980

New pew* have been purchased, 
and some of the old pew* havs 
been Hold oa memorials

Workmen were busy Monday 
staking o ff the area of the new ad
dition and cutting down a troo 
which will be replaced by the 
building

TF.WW R FTA II. IH 'VING  
TOPS NATTONAL AA ICRAtiR 

Auatin. Nov 23. - Texas retail 
buying figures for the Iasi 13 years 
<1939 1W12> are far ahead of ths 
natlonsi average and that buylhg 
power Is stlU growing the Unlvsr- 
slty of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research reports 

Texans were able to buy only 
two and one-fifth times as much 
In 1933 as they could In 1939. Bu
reau statistician Richard C, Hen- 
shaw, declares Basic reason for 
ths buying-power rise Is the sharp 
upswing In IT R living >4andards 
dsspite inflation. Henshaw ex
plains

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
To All Our Subscribers 

and Other Friends 
Everywhere!
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A draitieally low prieo 
to moot draitic conditions!
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TEXO "up-lo-thr-m inutr* wjrarrfc Ka* come up 

with aiMither ration keyed (o lodav't drastic coodi- 

tmm — TMXO Ltfe Cttard Ran((e Cubes — perhaps 

the kiwest-pnceil balanced ranf(e cube ever devel

oped for uae m the Southwest. \» a matter of fact, 

Ltfe Gumrii Ranfte Cubes cost little, if any, more 

than unfortifieil feeds, yet contain eservthinj; neces- 

tary for profitable wintering of beef cattle — 

including breeding rows.

TW)co a/a s

J . B. Woodard Produce
* Cosh Buyer of

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND PECANS
**yaw'll be wey ebsad wbea they're TlXO HOI”

aairette
-  l?y ”

Mrs. Hsary Mayfield

rU A IK r.TTK  M W T O tT K  K.
KJt HHOl lUi MTOKK KOnHK'll 

I Th « Clalretta pu«t otfirs and ths 
C. D. Rlchboury f  rociry stors 
wrrs burasrlUed sums tinis Mua- 
dav night

Mr Klchbourg dlticuvrrsd It 
I a hen he went to open Ih* stors 
I Munitay murn.ng. Th* munsy aaft 
I tn the pu t̂ off ICS was blown to 
pieces and all the money was 

! taken. It had not been determined 
I a i tbu was written Monday Just I what all was taken from ths store 
I and p e t office

Sheilff R E. (leorge cam# down 
from Htephrnvilte immediately to 

I investlastr the robbery.
The postal Inspector at Fort 

Worth was also notified and was 
expected to arrive In CTairette 
some lime Monday

It wts reported that the men on 
the highway pool office bus dis
covered the post offtee had been 
broken Into. Miss Kunlca Lee. the 
postmaster was notified, and she 
rushed to the office

It was reported that the poet 
offices at Iredell and Morgan also 
were robbed some lime Sunday
Bight

Corporal and Mrs I>oo I>owdy 
of Mineral Wells spent the week 
end with Mrs Dulls Dowdv

Tbs telephone system wss nsoved 
Friday from the Roy Harvey home 
to the H K Self horn- Mrs. Har
vey has operated the switchboard 
for the past nine years Mrs. Self 
will now be our operator

The recent rains and pretty days 
have rea'Iy made the grain and 
graaa grow Since the frost fell, 
the trees are just beautiful

The farmers are very busy cut
ting late feed and finishing the 
cotton pulling

Mrs. Pearl Durham has relum
ed home after a taro weeks' visit 
in Austin with Mrs Doctor Dur
ham.

Ws are sorry to report Bill 
Alraandrr hr III la the Htco Hoo- 
plial

Mrs Mary Koonsman and Mrs. 
Mattie Walsworth of Pleasant Hilt 
community and Mrs Lucille May- 
field visited Wednesday morning 
at the Duffau and Clalrette Ceme
teries

Frisnds here of Rev Arch Jones 
of t'nion Orove are sorry to hear 
" f  his being III In the Dublin Hos
pital

Mrs Hub Alexander and grand
sons James and Johnnie Denton 
visited Rev Arch Jones Sunday 
afternoon He is seriously III In 
the Dublin Hospital

Henry Mayfield and Talmon Mll- 
Itoan look a load of cattle for 
Mr Mllltcan to Fort Worth Fri
day to be sold at the Hereford 
sale Monday and Tuesday at the 
Win R.igrrs Coliseum In Fort

Worth. Mrs. Mayfield accompan
ied them and they visited their 
daughter. Mrs BIwanda Duncan, 
and Shirley.

Mrs Dorothy Enck and Mrs. Lu
etic Mayfield visited relattvev In 
Slephenville Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Greer Alexander 
of Waco visited Sunday aflernoon 
In the huene of Mr and Mrs. Kub 
Alexander, also with h:s father R 
M Aleaander, who la staying In 
their home

Fteldon Haley Jr Is III and out 
of sv-hool at this writing

The three suns of Mr and .Mrs 
Dow Self of Carlton spi-nt the 
week end with Mr and Mrs H K 
Self Mr Self and the boys vlsltsd 
Sunday with the boys' father and 
with his son. Dow. who Is In a 
Temple hospital

Reno Dunbar and Henry May- 
fo ld  0 * 1.1 to tfc. Hrrrfoed rsMIe
•hie In Fort Worth Monday

D U F F A U
-  By —

Mrs. Pascal Brown

Thankful
- A  FfiEE LAND 
- A  LAND OF P LEN TY

And all the many other things 
which constitute America 
Freedom of Opportunity fo r  
every person to enter the work 
of his choice that is America 
For this America we give our. 
heartfelt thonks

A L S O -

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 
W E APPRECIATE YOUR 
PATRONAGE

Your TEXO Dealer In Hico Is

J. B. Woodard Produce
Coth Buyer of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 
Pecans

Mrs. Frasier Gaston and chil
dren and Mrs D<-nnle Pendleton 
of CmafUls Gap vl«iled Sunday 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. l*r>o- 
tls Newman.

Mrs. J. M. Ml Neill of Stephen- 
vllle Mrs. C C McNel’ l of "Me-oa 
and Mrs Tummlr Mercer uf kuil 
Wmth were rec *rl visitors In *he 
turn# of Mr. « n j  Mrs Shtrl.-y W ill 
ar-J family

Mrs. J. R Lawrence was a pa
tient tn the Hico Husplixl (rtm  
rhursday night until Sunday w.lh 
the flu.

Mrs. Shirley Witt Is txtfiViing 
with a fmcturrd knee cap receiv
ed when she fell accidentally.

Mr and M is  Wendol St-oM and 
vor Randy of Fort Worth and 
Sgl and Mm. F ill Power and fami
ly of Brownwood were week end 
visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs H H Talley

Mr and Mr« Clarence Maddrn 
and children of Asle were busliii ss 
visitors here Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Rice of Grand 
prairie visited In the home uf Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie T alley and family 
Sunday morning

Mr and Mrw Johnny Engicr 
and girls of Ixme Star. Texas 
visited Mr. and Mm C C Nachtl- 
gall and family recently.

M H Glllentine and son Paul 
accompanied Mr and Mrs George 
Glllentine of Slephenville to Wichi
ta Fa'Is to visit Mm. M H Gillen- 
tine. We are very happy to re
port that Mrs Glllentine Is Im- 
pri'ved

Bm Gerald Fruala of Abilene 
and Elton Naul were dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mm W. C 
Rogsm Sunday

Rod Word and his sister. Miss 
Vivian Word of Clalrette were re
cent vtsitorv In the home of Mr. 
and Mm Festet Elkins and family.

Mr and Mrs. Rufus Kllcrease 
and sons. Orlan and Oran of A l
varado visited tn the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J C Kllcrease and fami
ly Saturday evening

Mamhall Rogem of Wavne. Ok la . 
spent the week end hsre with his 
wife and daughter, Mamha Lynn

Mr. and Mm. Paul Pennington 
dnd gms. Ihity and Jeffrey of 
Fort Worth have purchased the 
former Frank Dixon fxrm and 
have moved here W'e welcome 
them to our ciwnmunlty.

We ore happy to have Charles 
Talley bark at arhool today after 
two weeks absence on account of a 
broken arm

Mr and Mm. E. E. Glesccke and 
Mrs F M Holland were dinner 
guests Sunday In the home of Mr. 
and Mm Stanley Glesecke

G W and D Boy Britton of 
South Dakota visited their moth
er the past week.

father la doing fine, with the ex
ception of one finger which hasn’t 
he^ed salladactorlly yet. He doesn’t 
know when he will be able to come 
home.

Mr. and Mm Jim Gamer of 
Hamilton were Sunday afternoon 
vtsitom with her ptrenls, Mr and 
Mm. Watt Sharp Sr.

Mrv. Lllla Bvrd and daughter. 
Mrs. Beryl Coaby of Pearsall vlsl- 
ti-d the past week In Sti-phenvllle 
with her eon. Cecil Byrd and fami
ly

Mr and Mrs Crockett Short of 
Dublin were visitors Sunday after
noon with Mrs J \V Short and 
daughter. Mrs. Watt Sharp Jr. and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Lowery and 
children and Mr and Mrs. T iu  
man Ijowery of Waco spent Sunday 
with their parents. Mr. and Mm 
Tom Lowerv

Mr. and Mm. Lee Turney and 
Mr and M rs Hobdy Thump-- n 
visited 8 mdav afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs Don Thompson in 
Brownwood

Mrs. Bailey Sharp returned 
home Monditv from Brownwood 
after a visit with her daughter 
and husband Mr and Mrs. lion 
Thompeon Mrs Th'-mpson, III with 
a cold, accompanied her mother 
home for a visit

Mrs Ophelia I'rham  returned 
home Saturday after a visit In 
Waco with her daughtem. Mm L. 
C Vaughan and Mm. Stuart Par- 
tin and their famlllo- She was 
actompanled home by Mr. and 
Mm. Vaughan and son Butch.

First Methodist Church
Hico, Texas

Sunday School. 10 a. m. T. H 
King. Superintendent.

Morning Wumhip. 11 a m.
Youth Fellowship. 6 49 p. m 

Linda Cox. President.
Evening Worship. 7 00 p. m
Choir Praotlce. Wednesday eve

ning, 7'90 o’clock.
A htarty welcome awaits all who 

womhip with vs.
D. R  M cCA lXEY, Pastor.

THANKSGIVING
•  Another Thanksgiving has come, and we 
again have the privilege of giving thanks to 
our many friends and customers

We ore not only thankful to our friends, 
but we ore thankful that we live in a com
munity filled with such friendly, congenial 
people— and in a nation that is still free and 
blessed by the grace of an Almighty Father.

ROBERTS JEWELRY

^ ^ R p l t o n
- • Bv -  

Mm. Fred Ovy#

John Mixim attended the fu
neral last Saturday for his uncle. 
Allle Moore of Floydada Burial 
was made at Vernon where his 
wife and her two sons. Dm Billy 
and Milton .Moore are burled. The 
Moore family were former resi
dents of <'arlton and wers our 
close nelghbom. The many friends 
of Mr Moom regret to learn of 
hta death

Mr and Mm. Roy McDaniel-of 
Pampa vlsltsd the past week with 
hla mother, Mm Lula McDaniel 
They were week end vlsltom at 
Rockdale with their brother and 
son. Mr and Mm. Jack MeDanlel

Mr and Mm Hohdv Thompson 
i spent Wednesday night and Thum- 
I day In Fori Worth with their 
! daughter and husband. Mr and 
I  Mm W L. Droit 
I Mr and Mrs Fred Oeye are 
the happy grandparents of a fine 

I 7S pound granddaughter, Deborah 
J  Jean born Wed.. Nov. 18 In the 

Hico Hospital to Mr and Mm 
Nolan Oeye of Granbury She has 

I a aiater, Patricia Ann. age thme 
yearn.

Mr and Mm. Milton Whitehead 
vtstted Saturday In Stsphenville 
with her parents. Mr and Mm. 
Will W iighl Mrs. Wright. Ill for 
several yearn with arthrltlv. Is now 
In a wheel chair.

Mtasea Kiamallne Harper, Kay 
Noble and Bhirley Holloway of 
Hamilton were week ead vtaltom 
with Mias Gwenda and Martha 
Williams

Mr. and Mm Chealsy Kennedy 
and daughter, Judith o f IxMigview 
vtMted the past week with her 
parents Mr and Mrs Ranee Sow
ell While here ha sold hit de
ceased parents’. Dr and Mm. F P 
Kennedy's home place to John 
Samuekma and family

Connie Mack. Freddie and Jack 
Henry Self spent the week end 
at Clalrette with their grandpar- 
eats. Mr and Mra II K. Self They, 
with Iheir grandfather. ytsH^ 
Sunday In Tample with their par
ents. Mr and Mm Dow Self Their

f ew more days to —

From p-iddle-tons to decorator color styling. Gas 
ranges give you biggest choice of iiuKlem features.

New GAS Ranges ore so modern, 
so fast*110 other fuel can catch up!

FASTER
Only C ai a lvei you High 
heal.. . any neat. . .  oO hmt 
mjlsafip. No waiting tUiuk- 
lag It twrK-e at eaty ( and (a it) 
at wSk any other fuel.

AUTOMATIC
Ob many new gat rtngrt 
oven ilmk lunlnil hit you 
kiad ovm and Iraw It lighli 
llie ll . , .  rouki hy l lic lf  . ., 
lunit (UcU 00 aulomaUcslly.

CLIA N BI
O n ly  O at b ro llt  w ltkou l 
imoking. L lye flame coo- 
tumrt normal turfacc Miake 
••d greaey vapott. No m  s»- 
capet. dom It Nghtig domd.

SEE YOUR GAS RANGE DEALER
OR lo m  STAR OAt COMPANY
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L«t Ui Worry About Tour Frolcht 
— Try —

Johnson Transport Co.
Ino.

"Our Ttm* Bavot Toura*
U 3 CHANCT, Act . HlOO

L I T  A  

T I L I P N O N i  

C A L L  P I L L  

T H I  I M P T Y  

C N A I R

The b «« way abtent loved one* can |oin the lamily gtoup 
Hiankagiving Day ii with a telephone call YouiTelephone 
Company will make every effort to complete all call* 
You can help by placing your Thanksgiving Day long 
distance calls early—and calling by number if possible.

Fairy

CULF STATES. 
TELEPHONE CO.

— By —
Mra. Eunice llaaaancala 

• -----------  ----------- •
Wo have received about one 

Inch of rain since our last writing 
ending with cooler temperatures 
over the week end. Ira was re
ported ilaturday night with heavy 
frost Monday morning.

We are very sorry to report that 
Uewts Abel of Port Worth has 
been confined to hie bed. due to ! 
an ailment he derived while he was I 
held prisoner by the Japanese. He I 
was a patient at MeC'loakry HoapI-! 
tal for some time after hla re-1 
turn home and also at Intervals! 
since and Is feared he may have to | 
return again soon He Is the son i 
of Mr. and Mrs John Abel. His 
wife's parents, Hr and Mrv. J. T  . 
Jackson and Owen visited w ith ! 
theni last Sunday week We hope { 
to hear soon that he la much Im
proved

MIsa Virginia Anderson of Port 
Worth spent the week end with 
her parents. Hr and Mrs. Orady 
Anderson.

Mr and Mrs Lwii.v Springer and 
Randy will move bark to Miles In 
a few weeks They will reside on 
her mother's place The Jerry 
Todd family will move to the 
Springer place here and look after 
the Springer's rattle and farming 
Interest. Mr Springer had his 
place sown In grain.

Mtsa Ovie Parks and nephew, 
Kenneth Driver of Stephenvllle 
spent the week end In the home 
o f their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs M E Parks. Audle and Elsie 
Kenneth also visited his paternal 
grandparen'a. Mr and Mra Prank 
Driver

Norrsan Thompson of Llttlevllle, 
V ho Is employed by the Dalton 
Vetnorlal yards of Llttlevllle near 
Hamilton was at the Palry Came-

BIG SALE
JU St RECEIVED-ANOTHER  

TRUCK LOAD OF 1-H FREEZERS 
AND  REFRIGERATORS

Now Is the Time to Take Advantage 
of Big Savings in Our Year-End 

Sale of 1953 Models

S  lMPORIANI POINTS TO CHECK 
WHEN YOU BUY YOUR FREEZER

tcry on Monday, November 9. erect
ing some new monuments. New 
monuments and markers have 
been erected at the fol'owing plots 
since our last vltSI to the cemetery: 
Doubel marker at the ricve King 
plot; a double marker at the tomb 
of Mr. and Mrs. William H Clem 
nier a family monument and 
marker at the Leatcr Orlshsm 
family plot; and marker at the 
tomb of little Jan Orlsham, who 
was killed In a car wreck In Fort 
Worth more than a year ago. Our 
cemetery la In very good condition 
at this lime.

Mr and Mrs. 8 F Dickerson 
of near HIco visited Sunday after
noon with hla sister, Mrv Brittle 
U tils

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Driver visi
ted e while Friday night In the 
P U Cog home 

Wett Petty of HIco recen'iy sold 
hla farm Just rest of Fairy He 
»<old to a party from near Port 
Hood who had told his r-opeov 
there to the government We did 
not learn the name of the pur
chaser, but understand hie son 
In-law and family, whose name It 
Turner, wilt reside on the place 
They plan to move the Improve, 
menia from the For* Hood place 
here since the Petty farm has 
no dwelling The Turner family 
have several children who will al. 
tend Palry school. Many of our 
farm and ranch homes around 
Palry have changed hands eeveral 
times In the past one-half century, 
but the Petty place had been own
ed and operated under the l*etly 
name for some M  years according 
to one our old timerv Mrs Brittle 
Little, who despite her age of 00 
years, poaaeases a verv vivid mem
ory of the past We ourselves have 
known It aa the petty place for 
half a century

We are very glad to report that 
Mr and Mra Jerk lic k e y  have 
relumed home from the HIco Hos
pital. where both have teen pa 
tlenta for some time Al'hnugh 
hofh are still very pc.orty. we hope 
they will soon he much better 

The Oulnn family who have 
been reatding on the former Edd 
Moore place weii of Palry have 
moved to the Slater place east 
of Palry Olad to know they will 
remain In our community 

The Moore place which was 
owned by Mrs iva (Moore) Taylor 
of Dallas sold last year \V.- have 
not learned whether or not the 

I new owner haa moved to the place 
since It has been vacated

The writer attended singing at 
I*lainvlew Baptist Church near 
Chalk Mountain Sunday afternoon 
We were accompanied from Mico 
by Mr. and Mrs A H Sumerford 
o f near Hamilton

There has been some sirknesv In 
the community due to colds and 
Intestinal flu

Mrs Byrd Slater carried her 
husband to the Cleve'and Oinlc In 
HaC'llton las* prlda\ morning for 
a physical check-up He has hern 
suffering quite a hit due to after 
effects of penicillin ailnilniatcred 
him after receiving burns recently 

[ We hope he will soon be feeling 
‘ much better

Mr. and Mrs Carl Bay Sellers 
and family vl»tled a white flatur 
day night In the home of his 
brother. Mr and Mrs Frank Sel
lers. Bobble Barbara and Teddy 
I-.ee

Mrs. T  L  Betif accompanied 
her nephew and f imily to (Iran 
bury Sunday where they visited 

. In the home of their sister and 
i aunt. .Mr and Mrs O. L  Jacobs 

Mrs. Jacobs recently underwent 
surgery for removing a callous 
from her foot Mh*' la able to walk 
some now bv the use of the heel 
portion of hei foot

In mentioning.' birthdatev Inst 
week we overtooke.l a few which 
came to our mind shortly after 
sending In our news letter These 
were two friends snd classmates 

: of our deceased son and so near 
hU age Audle Baiks November 
6, Toninile Joe (Allison) Seltheim- 

i er. November 2. and P L. Cog. 
November IT.

Santa Claus paid an early visit 
to the P L. Cog family last week 
end Mr and Mrs Charles Price 
snd children Cheryl Kay and Ron 
aid Charles (Honwv) of Austin 
visited with Mrs I’ rlcc's parents 
ovsr the week end. iSaturday aftei^ 
noon Mr. and Mrs Price had a 
television sat Installed for Mr and 
Mrs. Cog's Chrlstmaa present.

Hrre'e wishing all a most pleas 
ant and happy Thanksgiving

••TtRMATIOMAl
NAHVIITIH

You can check off all those points when 
you have a new International Harvester 
Freezer. It has them all. And you also 
get beautiful Spring-Fresh Green inte
riors. Come see them now t

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  H A R V E S T E R
World’s Leading FREEZERS

CaU Us Now -W e Will Save You $ $ $

Neel Truck & Tractor
International Harvester Farm Equipment Headquarters

Phone 31 Hico, Tex.

Thanksgiving Sets 
Theme for Program 
OF Clairette H. D Club

The Clairsttc H.gna Demonstra
tion Club met Friday, Nov. 30. at 
3 00 p m with Mrs. Dulls Dowdy 
as hostess Mra Frank Johnson 
and Mra. Mary Karll gave a good 
ThankMglvlng program 

The house was railed to erdee 
by the president. Mrs. H K Self 
The club prayer and pledge were 
rspeatad. Mrs. I^jra Hollings 
worth, secretary, read the mlnutaa, 
and they were approved as read 

For recreation Mrs Pearl Dur
ham and Mm. Ara Denman's 
birthday presents were eghibited 

I*tane were dlscuseed for the 
food for the Hereford Sale Jan 
uary A The rluh n)cnsbera also de
cided to have their Christmas so
cial and tree on December 7 at 
T 00 p m In the school lunch 
room.

The negl meeting will be Decern 
her 4 In the home of Mra. Jim 
Edward* There wrere 14 memhera 
and one visitor present for this 
meeting.

REFHTRTER

HAVE TOUR PREIOYIT TO
BE s in p n e n  b t

Central Freight Lines
D. R. PROPTITT, AOT. 

Shipments frotn Waoo, Dallas and 
Port Worth each nlgliL

M  e
I  W E HAVE EOH YOU I S

THANKSGIVINO DAY. DELICIOUS!
* •

TU R K EY  AND STU FFIN G  
W ALDO RF SALAD BUTTERED  CORN

NEW  POTATOES GREEN PEAS 
CRAN BERRY SAUCE 

HOT ROLLS BU TTER  
CO FFEE, T EA  or M ILK

LOUDERMILK CAFE
Mrs. Henry Loudermilk, Prop.

SAVE UP TO *40®®!

C oniip lBH lw H k
c K r M M M U M t

8Ld WfLlnSr Ss

Barnes & McCullough
"Everything to Build Anything"

PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.
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Community’s Best Talent
Will Be Represented at the

Lions Club Amateur Show
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  

NOV. 30 7:30 P.M .

i i r a  N p o i b  j  r m
i^ rw ju vn cn  B v rR Y  rm i> A T  

»N  HICX) TEXAS

. I

ROLAND L. H O lJY m n  (nd 
IIU U IE  U HOI.rORD 
Ownrra and PuNlahar*

A TIME FOR

Good Cheer

W E ARE T R U E! T H A N K E R L !
At th s T(  ̂ . V s e c h t ' ' ’' our thougf'ts
fur-' to you - trd s  cod Customers It is 
your kind pct'^onoce cr>d *uf’n(js,hip toot 
moks.', this tfj'', 0 secsi:n cf Thank .giving 
for us We have e' ioved sen.-ng y  u and 
hope to merit your continued suppu't

Stowed »• •er«*4-.to«e •>evie« Maf I f  •«1. ei tSe eeot ilftre %t Hix. Tt%«̂  
«*4er Ari »* ei I.

s ien oN  riut Bto
to tvto«le *errtto»r> •

Uoto Ttotor SI
toi Slotottos S5c Threto Month* iSc
•toieede HtoJMUtoto. to«<ago«. Ccwtotoehe eed
S««t^ i^MieUito-

Tvtot SJ(^) SU Month* $1 10 
Thrtoe Month* 6iV

i«»«>>ie CAAH Ih 
« ih  he StoMtotiBee*

toll totherrî tUuto* 
Feiw

•*eto to»e eeivlrm

ADviRTinnan ratb* 
Dtai*I«AY —4IK* per column Inch 

pmr in*ertlon
t't.ASniriKt>- l*e per Hne ;««et ItoMe. 

to*« <W iw  H»e t.kf mthwiuetot teeer 
to*B« ef mm0> ed MINIMUM etotorve S4r. 
to4e ehtor%ed e «l9 Id C. re etoeuwere ftor- 

Ptofutor eernueie v tw  the New*

N«Mee» aji«re* ertteetDlnmente where 
% rl»%rtoe n# edeileeteB to ihttDBHeR.
i**^ ef UMfih*. reenletlDtoe ef rwstoer< 
•to* toll mmttm »ot eewa wlU tw iliertoe* 
•er e l Itoe revtiltor mtm

Listen as the

Redbird
Rambles

By Ctorolyn Holford

*  -------  M ** *  *
S K N . I .W IM I N  B
IMS< I sji>KH ( 0 « T ^

>» natnr l.yndon  H Johnf.>n » *> •  
I cfftrlal liovrrnmrnt fl|(Ui«* huld

I.N HKHIHKNSE _ _ to th« qu i» ,, mne’'hor«‘ fi'r rr tu l from thr
':A ‘  .11- COM of IKiofc in thr roonth.

ahr<d.
■ If *nvthlnft. It may k® even

Thanksgiving Greetings 
. . .  To All . . .

of thr Condi uv'tlun of thr old 
M'hool huildiny. » »  rr> rived ■ vi»lt 
from AUry Alford of Uovina. N.-w 
Mt'Xico. «hu  was In town on other 
businras and diopp.'d by thp offire 
to chat Hr aald hr hadn’t an- 
awrrrd tha i(urd:un lAionrr b*-
caud- hr waan’t aurr of thr datr. ,  ^.-hind thr
Howryrr hi. mrn.ory of *h . n I ,„ .r l In Itv-
Supyrlntrndrnt J N Davia c.m r , ^hr 8r-iuU.r had rr
to HICO colm ldrd with a rr|H.rt !
fn.m th . forn.rr .uprr.ntrnd.-nt a . rvp  .rtn .rn t. . of |v;n* in- 
Oa.uihtrr ; r.arh -' »: r h rh m.uk

hlihrr." Sri a! r Jrhn.on drclar- 
rd In an rddr- «■ thl. wr. li

Trxa.' 8«-ninr Srnat rr d.«-u*. d 
a Irttrr hr r« -. ri\r.l from Srrrv- 
tarv of Ijibor Jain-a K MItchrll

Mr* Marjorir D. it.mon*. who la Thr co«* of liv.t;: f KUira arr

erwaeeMHR refterttoMi ew the etoev 
vW  ref‘el>tti»e er •teR*lev oi ene peev 
m% «w hrw ei*f»«wf4Ttt le **ree |l
e*tl W etoA'e • » *  pMvfnptle enrrerlw* \ 
•pee e»wif|i*e tit# *eeesew*ee«
to ttoe ertirle tos eeeeMne

Hlnss. T r i^  S*Hdto>. \o% t1. I M

Citizens Reminded of 
Duty in Preventing 
Spread of Diseose

Au.tln Xov • Dr. Cro 
Cox. Stair hra 'th  t>fflcrr

Falcon Dinette Suites 
From $39.50 Up

S99 505-PIECE SUITE

7-PIECE SUITE $134.50

thr oldr.t dauxhtc. of J .N ,  ». p ,r «tr  r.tr-
wrolr hw nrw.pap,, a very n .u ch ,^ „^ ,„ ;*,rrrtHrv M l'chril r»- 
apprrclatrd Irtirr and d-nt con- d , „ „
ar.lu latlon. to th . community on .   ̂ ,on ..m rr .rr.icca.
hr nrw dbool buildm« bh. -aid. , ,  u .n.porta
M.,ybr 1 can hrlp you aa to thr ' utillth# atJ  rr rratun; and

opcnina of that old achool I know .
that my family movrd to H ico , ^hr cor* of mmoditir. .hot 
w.vn I waa . 1 1  month, c’d and my „  „  th- Korran
fatlwr oprnrd th. .chool that ^^ar and havr not va-lrd much 
Srptrn.brr 1AM WhMhrr It bad ,h ,„  t ; „  p.o,-nt b^h Irvrl
brrn oa ^  tUr trim  orfo.r. I don’t .S-cr. tarv
know but I do know that my rxrla'nrd la d-ir to thr

fact that .. rvlc-a and tmta arr 
! i Ju.t now brc.nnlnit to catch up

With Ihta Irttrr. wr arr cloalnf ,„h  commodity prlc. a
- .... ............... .. ... .........  aaya *1*' RChool hutory M ay! ■Accordm* to Srerr’ ary Mitchell,
that If la thr duly of rverv c.ll-i *"* bulldlrif rr.t In p;-cr* 'r e n t ,  wl’ l po rvm  hl»:hcr If thry 
irn. young and old. to hrlp to prr- ' ’ 1 fulow thr pa*trm that drvrioprd
vrnt thr aproad of dl-raar Evrry ANOTHER LE TTE R  which j a ftrr thr fir.t Word War." Srna
man woman and child in Tr*aa tnr n-wa ataff appreciated v r o ’ j tor Johnaon aald ’The Secretary 
haa a pcraonal obligation to keep | much waa rr.-« vrd IhU- work from | alao acya that rvi-rv month l>r!nga 
aa well Ba poaaiblr. and to do a l l ! Mra Jack Blakiry of Irrd 'l! who! an Im riaar In utility ra te  in lomr 
they ran to protr«-t other* from rr<|ur.tod extra coplra of th- paper Important city.
tiinraa Even a child In klndrrgar-[ containing thr wrltr-up of the Irr- ’ The*, arr dUcourasing aigna 
ten ran hr taught to rover a rough >1.11 Momuoi'ming Mr* K'.aklrv. that do not Indica'r any early hope 
or an m r and Ihua hrlp In prr- » r  briicvr ha.' already ar-omm- of n-llrf ’

dated ua by arnding a nicely or- 
ganltrd report of thr number of 
vtattors and riaaaea rrpri-.-ntrd at 
thr achool bemeroming In her Irt-

W r cer
tainly do apprrolatr all you did , thcar coata atay up when prirra 
toward h*:nlng ua advrrtla- thia pa<d to prod-jerr* arr falling.’’ 
event It d;d much to hrlp uo get . Prartically every farmer know, 
our crowd, and you will proteblv : h- <a nieki i. l*-«a money" he aa;d 
havr new tul-a.ribcra brca .fr of 1 ’ l''vrrv htu*rw1fr knowt ahr la 
that ’’ ! paving out more money to k--rp

venting thr apread of oolda or 
other diaeaara that atart with thr 
-ymptoma of a cold

Dr Cox rmpha.la.f thr fa.-t that 
thr local health officer can do; ter thl* wr-k. ahr wrote 
little In break the chain of com
municable dlacaae In the conimun: 
ty If hr dora not havr thr whole
hearted aupport of thr prop’ - 

I Fvrrv raar of lllneaa that looka 
auapirloua o f bring a communi
cable dtaea.r .hould he promptly 

! reported to the health officer HAD TO IJ^A\*E tow
I rb>-alciani r-p«rt to the county i„n ^  ^hat'o iir  proper title la
or ifv health officer thr caa-r o f . ,hla R. dhlid department If waa 
c. niniunioablr diaca>ea they dlag- not- in H-'H In H :< o
n..- hut par-nta often fall in thial , , , ,  ,h „  m,„,h..r of
duty The local health officer can- . , „ f f  1,  ,n<. traveling I

envov'■ Now we will have aome- 
thing d.fferrnt to put on our tn- 
' -m- tax report Douht if the of 

underatand thl* t it le ' 
Wi-l>Wpwr office, and It la 

g'ling to lx- difficult to undrro;an>1

Senator Johraon «a'd hr could 
underatand why p r im  incrra—d 
at thr beginning of t>-e Korean 
War hut added h- ha-- i t aeen 
a aatiafactory explanation of "why

Th  ̂ Tt a*ik. 'vir.g we have much to be 
thiank .̂il fer principally for the 
fne’ d-’ 'p end pavo rcee  of the finest 
peep'e ' > t-'e world— cur customers "

It IS cur desire to let you know of 
our deep appreciation and gratitude 
to tlK)se cf you who have made our 
business a success.

We shall always strive to merit 
your confidence!

BLA IR ’S
H a r d w a r e  &  

Sport ing Goods
j her family going It Juat doran’t > 

n >’cnae” U

S. E. BIcir Sr. Louise Blair

not atart ri-ntrol meaauret uniraa 
h- .« informed of caeea or auap—t- 
ed raaea of communlrabb dh 
~ aa e , I fictala wi'l und< 

S<mi- . im . and -ymptom. which J ,  „ow-p*»w., 
of*»*n torri tTip-inv <-ommnn!r*nV dl- 
•***nD .«r< running' nosir. rouiehtnK 
• rd in*'*ttnc duilne«a or faint

C h e e k  F u r n i t u r e  C o .

why a traveling envoy would not 
. . . * I he furniahed with a company carn e -  ,*e ;:,ng  about the neck e o ^  ,h„nUfu, .

throat, unu-ual palenraa car ache howev.-r A fter '
or running car. f ' ’verl-h appear-1
an. e raah nauar.^ vomiting or r.ail.nd w- were privileged
ditorrhr* and IrrltAblllty or other . 
rhanff** tn normal behavior and
i»l p *aranL e

to hr »ent nn bu%)n k 
Mtmdiiv While there

to Iredell 
enjoyrti a

, a .a- a -I trip to onr <if tao nea vari* t y .
H-.p o prevent the apread o f ' . ,  ^vhltley

ommiinlrahle direaae in vour. . .  . . . , and Kmity Hrhnmneher
rou il.b «ilio «l by id»ervlng correct . j,,.,
hea.th practice, and rep..rtlng

9 .̂ a-ax giS mfWaa mm Vwa* At. 1 ^ *prompT'.y any appearance of aua-
picio.il aymptumi

Happy Thanksgiving From

HERRINGTON’S

We'll Have Lots of Specials For You at Hico and Iredell
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday

(Closed Thursday for Thonksgiving)

fi. A. H E R R I i I O N S f i . - A N D - R .  A. R E R R I T O N  J R .

town that afternoon a> Hico u.ual 
ly ha- The crowd looked aa big. 
anyway, w ith the < ara all on one 
alrert

Coppleman Homed 
'1953 Mon of Yeor 
In Texas Agriculture'

ITallaa ‘ .'av. IS I.» J "Cap" 
Cappleman. Dallaa. was named 
19fV3 Man of Year In Texas Agri

culture" today by The I'rogrea- 
alve Farmer magaxinr A -  farmer 
and Texaa dirartor of the Farmers 
Home Administration. Cappitman 
haa been outstanding In his promo
tion of Improved farming and liv
ing practtcra In thr state.

Last year Cappleman directed a 
loan program of t2ft million to l«w- 
ln< ome. drouth-stricken T e x a a  
farmers Hia organisation did thr 
)ob with littia difficulty.

"That’,  typical of Cap and thr 
people i f hU organisation." .ays 
Eugene Rutler editor o f I ’ rogrea- 
-tve Farm-r. "For many yrare, 
they’ve been helping farm people 
go up the ladder of succeas through 
supervised farm loans

"Cap could never be classified 
aa an armchair or bonk farmer." 
Editor Butler adds “ Hla fleldmen 
throughout the state are never 
surprised when he shows up with 
hla ’walking clothra’ for a farm 
to farm visit with borrower#"

A graduate of Texaa A A M Col
lege Cappleman ma)ore<l in ant 
mal husbandry and mlnored In 
agronomy Although a government 
offIriaL he Is alao an active Fan- 
Bin County farmer Hr grows cot
ton feed grwlns. and ralara llvr- 
■tnek Recauss hr la a skilled farm
er In hla own right. Cappleman la 
able to get hla FHA borrower* to 
accept the better farming prac
tices he recommends

Reallalog the damage done by 
cotton In-mcta. Cappleman haa 
worked to get alt FHA borrowers 
to rarry ob an affective control 
progratti Today these farmers 
beat thr county aveewge on acre- 
yirMa of cotton on land below aver 
aga In both coot and pr.MuctWe- 
nesa

He has yrorked out careful plana 
for Improving com yIeMa. milk 
production aoll building legumea, 
and athsr pracllcer on FHA farms 
Hbi motto la "Let's do good farm
in g " And he haa proved thIa In 
the way farmer* ran pay their 
debts and move up thr ladder of 
tucceaa.
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Personals
C. C. Bmlth of Temple opont 

BuniUy aftfrnoon here with hU 
father, J. J Smith.

8. E. Blair Jr. Ralph Boone and 
IrorK* Q rlffltu  returned Hunday 
klRht from a deer hunt on the lU y  
rliwnler ranch near Hondo

-V.
4̂.

Mr. and Mra Jerry Oa*e and 
on, Jerry J r, of Waco »<pent Hun- 

frn oon  In the home of Mr. 
C. Blackburn

lay aUrrnoo 
|nd Mrs. J.

Mr. and Ura. Billy Jack Khoadea 
nd aon o f Kort Worth epent Hun- 

j y  with hla father. Herman 
flhoadea. and hla rrandfather, E 

Rhoadea

Mr. and Mra. Alary A lfoid of 
Liovlng. N. M were Hlco vlalton 
early thia week.

Mr. and Mra D H Burden 
Rtbecca and Buddy of t^allaa were 
viallora one day laat week with 
her mother, Mra. W. L. Malone.

Mr and Mra. Vernon Huo|rr and 
dauvhter. Mra. Aldon Hhipp of 
Wi( hita KalU' are apending the 
Thankagivtng holldaya here with 
relatlvea.

Sunday vlaltora alth Mra Albert 
McAnally and Mra. Bettle Worrell 
were Mr and Mra J F Warfoid 
of Meridian and Mrr Mary Atd 
of Auatin.

Week-end vlaltora with Mra W | Mf* h  h  Haei.age and aon.
Malone were Mr and Mra It ,nd Frank Bonner were In

. Baundera of San Antonio and laat Thuraday to at-
Ir. and Mra. H. T. Uramblett of Teaaa Ranch and Tatin
tnbbock. Show

Mr. and Mra Harold M Ooola-{
| y  aiynt the week end here In 
V e  home of Mr and Mra L  P 
Slalr. Harold had Jrjat returned 
k><m a huntipg trip to Colorado, 
there he killed two big buck#

Mr and Mra. Billy Oarih Cole of 
im arlllo  and Mr and Mra Canwell 

Hollla. Okla.. who had attend- 
the 8 M U.-Baylor football game 

-. Waco Saturday, and Mre B D. 
Foie of Vfuanah were vlaltora with 
dr. and J. W. RIchbnurg and 
fry J. A. Garth over the week 

|nd.

Mr. and Mra. S. S. Bundy. Jr , 
tnd children. Stanton S. Bundy III 
fn rsarrt Bllubeth, Richard Hugh 
rid Alice Luclle o f Rooaevelt ar

rived Friday for a vlalt with her 
n o th rr Mra. H. E. McCullough 

Jnd willi her alatiT. Mra. Ben F. 
(eek, 3t., ' and little daughter, 

karah.

Mra. Grady Hooper and children, 
L'an KeltM Shelly and Janet and 
fhelr week-end gueata tlarland 
phelton and family of Moran and 
Ir. and Mrs. Aldon Shipp and 
Ira. Vernon Hooper of Wichita 
Talia were In Waco Saturday to 
jlttend the Baylor-SMT' football

Mlaf Parlene Riley of Borger 
a 'vla ltor In the home of her 

^landparcnts, Mr. and Mra S.vm 
Price. Sunday She wa» ac- 

f-mpsnled hv Mlaa Carolyn Aher- 
h.rthy of Plainview, Glenn Farring 
bf Orlando. Fla., and Rip Starnca 
bf Aahvllle, N. C„ all atudenta at 
Wgyland College in Plainview 
They were returning, to college 
ffter being in Waco Saturday to 
fve  the Baylor-SJf t ’ . football 
Mir.p.

A letter from the R. E Collina 
laroilv at Clehurne encloalng el;«ck 
[or their euhacriptlon and thni of 
jhelr aon. Pfe. Benny E Collin* 
F-'ho gelv hla mall in rare of the 
• leet Poet Office out of .San Fran 
■■-He rncloac* a abort not> "W " 
'ke Cleburne better all the time, 
but IIIco *(111 aerira to l>e our 
home town and we don't know of 
bny- better way to keep up with 
Ihe happeninga than by reading 
Ihe paper "

Sf. Olof Lurheron
Cranfllla Gap T«»ae 

REV E INAR  JORGENSON 
Pastor

. Thur'day. November 2*-
10 00 a m ThankaglvlnR I»ay 

•ervlcea
Friday. Novemtier 27 

7 00 p m Senior Choir Rehear 
*al.

; Saturday. November 28
0 30 a m Confirra.illon C 'a»-1- 

.Sunday, November 29
10 00 a m. Sund iy .s« h »ol S- 

alon.
11 oo a. m Divine S-Tv.oea an- 

Holy C immunlon
Wednreday, I'er mt er 2

2 ia» p m. ladle* Aid Society, 
j 7 so p to. Meridian S-rvb'i.
' Thuraday, December .3 
I 7 00 p m. Senior Choir Rehear 
I *al
i A sincere welcome to all aei
I u . « an t m' ellnga 
i COURESPti.NOENT

TfM) I-aft* to ( la.Sfiify
FOR SAI E G«hh1 ;U23 Mmb 1 1 
Ford, f.vo new Urea and tu‘>

<hI air conditioner; wrsid cook 
atove Will »ell cheap O. G Mon*- 
goiiM ry. Mo o. 29-2lp

- l u a i i e  D i r
n is  I  G n i l E F I  M E l i  FOB 

US I F F  I S  e s !
Suffering and hunger abroad occentuate 
and brighten the splendor of America's 
troditional Thanksgivings It is really 
America's "Thanks for Democracy" Day 

.  — a thought which should make every 
American happy and grateful Let's keep 
our Thanksgiving Day that way and re- 
moin strong, united and hopeful of lasting 
peace through the years to come.

J O H N S O N ’ S
TEXlCOSin&FIRFSIiESTOBF

I On* of TIM aU-tlBM blfgM t roc- | 
ord oallara boa boon Roy Acuff, * 

' who In hla yoara connectod with 
I recording, baa aold over 2S million 
I ditka I

I Micky Mouia celebrated hU 28tbI birthday in 1933 “ He waa bom " on 
I Walt Dianey'a drawing board to 
' 1»2« I

I Bitumlnoul coal accounta for 10 
I per rant of all the energy pruducod 
; from mineral fuela and water poor*
' er in all atatea caat of the Mlaala*
I aippl river.

"< i l l . l i t  It ( ISOI .1" of the Fli jt B«ptlal Church Hlco, ■■hown at>ove 
in m p.M.irt- I: A o ar,. tl-.* yeai now tonaliti of 32 nn-ml>era 
They hw," *.i n on ra'l.o h*-’e aung f j r  the county-wide Training 
fn  m m«-.-*iti';» a’ l.d bro'* 'ht the apeclal nm«lo for Ih- Baptiat Dla- 
ti -t Ci.nveiiUtn in Coli-ci.an They will *lng 1hur»day. N ’V M. at 
lO 3f' a 1:1. fur the  ̂ air Tiaintng I ’nion Convention In F'orl Worth. 
They will go froi.1 there to Station WBAJ* TV  for a televiaion pro- 
yrai.i ' ~ y. . > ju h.f.e never hea’ d thl- choir mposed
of f'e ,inn iia  atui r^nniary Cti.Idien. you can aee and hear them tbia 
Hunday n.ght at 8 0* o'ck.ik at the F'lrst Baptiat Church.

Leave! and flowera may be at
tractively preserved by preiilng 
them U, a hard lurface, then apply
ing two or more thin coaU of freah. 
white ahellae

R . Ill visitoiB In the home nf 
Mr and Mr* J. R. Glover, Hr.. 
Were Mr* IJIIIe Manaon of Han 
Diego. Calif 1 Mr* Annie Ward 
Mr and Mr*. Orville Ward and 
Mr and Mr* Otla l>od*on. Weath
erford and Mr and Mr*. Billy Cc<l- 
ller and Linda Faye of Fort Wurth

Mr and Mr* Kennl P  Thoma* 
and children. Sandra. Sherry, 
Bruce and Peggy of McAllen epent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr and Mra. Guy Eakin* and 
Don They left Tueeday morning 
for a vi«lt in Houston and Corpu* 
Chrleti tefore returning home

Durward Lane wa* reported t" 
he In good condition Tuesday at 
Hlco Huepital, and will probably 
be confin’ d there a few more daya 
He underwent surgery Saturday 
morning at Ihe 1o«al hospital, and 
ha* Improved steadily since.

An anti-fire paint help! to ttop 
blaiei from tpreadmg by giving otf 
carbon dioxide and calcium chlo
ride when Ore Ucka aurfacai coatad 
with it

The northemmoat poat office in 
tlie United Statea U Penaaaa. Min- 
nranta. oo American Point a 30- 
acre island in Lake of the Wooda.

C le  a n i n g  Comments

SORRY these belts can't be cleaned 
. . . Belts of imitation suede or 
leatherette . . . Belts with card
board linings . . . Glued belts.

Moat of the typhoons that thraak i 
the coast of Korea ano Japan in ' 
late summer and early fall orig
inate In the China Sea eaat ot For
mosa

Help Your Cleaner 
Serve You Better

EVERETT CLEANERS
CALL *9

Q—I believe In getUag aiy meney's worlli whea I vote ter a palillriaa. 
f>e m m bere ef Ceagrras eftca play bssky—mlaalag reB-rsll vales?

A —Prom Jan. I  thrrHigh June 30. Members answered “yea " or "nay** 
M M per cent of the tunes the clerks called their names for de- 
clalons 1 Members often announce their p<ittti»«s oo istues when 
they do not vote i The score for the flrsl sU months of the current 
sesiion was higher—M  M to 91 S3—than during the two years of the 
B2nd Congress.

O—Wklcb party had the belter vsling parllclpaUee reeard far Ihe first 
ala maatha ml the S3rd Coagreva*

A—The Republicans, by a margm of SO 44 to 84 M per rent
My gaeas la that abaealrelsm la greatest ameeg Member* sf f'aw- 
gress from atatea arar Wasblnglea. since they ran easily BUp aaay 
far a leag weekrad ml heme roeklng. 4m I right?

A—Nut entirely Voting paGIcipalton arnrea for the first tlx months of 
the 83rd Congress show a thoroughly mixed-up area pattern Such 
far-away states at Colorado. South Dakota, Idaho, and Utah are 
among the tu  which stood highest In combined House-Senate 
acorea, but tu are Maryland and Virginia, practically suburbs of 
the nation's capital The five loweit-tcorlng atatea included nearby 
New York and New Hampshire, but alto New Mexico. Nevada, and 
Nebraska, which certainly are beyond the commuting zone.

Q—Now that the propavi-d Increase la peatal rates baa been set aside 
la rammlltec. la the bill dead for the aeeoad aessleo ml the 8Srd 
Caagreaa?

A—-No. Bills intrt-duced during the first sesslan of a Congress remain 
alive through the second session Cunsideratloo of the postal rate 
bill, and of other bills introduced during the first teation. may con
tinue when Congress rrcf>nvcncs in January There will be no need 
to re-uitr >duce such bills or to start them from scratch through the 
legislative mill

ilsprrlsaft ISSS. C**s****l*aal Usarlsrirl

The Holiday 
That Calls for
FLOWERS
THANKSGIVING

setting f-.*r send- 
ir :: f--wtrs ’v d
yyu are unable *o .-e 
home wim t-‘*e fo'ks for 
the r'o!ida>s
Send your remembrances in a beautiful bcuv', 
perropr. you'd like to send the traditional 4 
a duster of huge golden chrysanthemum'
us 0 ;S'St '.C'Li eMth f"e  f na' c: Oice We hu--

* cr pottjd plant . . . 
. ;  red roses . maybe 
If you're undecided, let 
u largo selection

We Will Gladly Wire Flowers For Your Convenience.

H I C O  F L O R I S T
Phone 258 DONALD PHILLIPS Hico, Tex.

’ 54 C H R Y S LER  W INS “ G R EA T ES T  
STOCK-CAR T ES T  IN T H E  W O R LD !’ ’

Above you aee Chryaler gnuuitiing the all-time 24-hour eitdur- 
anoe record at Indianapolis to win the Stevena Trophy! An 
incredible performance! 2,157 milea in 24 houra ’round the 
dock over the toughest hard top track in the world! Here ia 
thrilling proof o f the etamina, durability, and aafety o f the 
new ’64 Chryaler. lU  2S8-a.p. FTiaPower V-8 engine and 
FewarfBte f^y-automatir tranamiaaion far out-perfnrmed 
aU other cara in the hiatory of thia event! And aet the amaaing 
new record without any replaoament o f engine parta! Now

mind you, thia waa no special car! Selected from regular pro
duction mndela by AAA nffiriala, thia ia the hoautiful Chryaiar 
now on display! Thia ia the mme reoord-lirpaking |ierformer 
we invite you to come drive! And what an experience for 
you! You'll fael the one and only 2SB-a.p. perfnrmanoel 
Performanre that aaya you drive the lender. You'll aee 
new beauty inaide and out that tells the world you drive 
the leader' Came drive the '54 Chryaler youraelf for the moat 
exciting and memorable experience o f your motoring lifetime!

COME DRIVE TNE CAR 
THAT DID IT! Th« power of
leoderghip is yours in a beoutiful '54 CHRYSLER
BLA IR  M O T O R  C O . •  First & Elm Sts.

i M M i
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Hico Theatre ewielffiHIIEBF
N O T I C E  I 

Box Office Opens j 
6:45 P. M. Every Night 
Show Starts ot 7 :00 P.M. i
! : « •  P. M.

1;M r. M.
H«turday M »tlnw  

_  Sonday Ms Uimn*

I. la Itt5 a yaaac KralarkUa waa Uapprd la a eaaa. Tka 
arwm aaa a laa-aarka traaaUoa. Hr waa (al Jaaaes E. WllUama; 
tbi l-'Uyd luU.aa, (a) WllUam Callaway.

t. Tba aiaal NIrrair aallua la tke arorU la (a) Tka I'allad 
blatrs; (bl Thr NrlbrrUads: (c) I'lalaad.

A.NHWtlUl
»aa»ail I

Tkuraday A Knday—

PAUL CHRISTIAN  
PAULA RAYMOND

" T H E  B E IS T  F lia il

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Steile Jones, Local Correspondent

Advice on Bedding 
Given to /V\embers of 
South Hico H D Club

M

Wmt M*aru*«* i\ m  to !•

JOHNNY
WEISSMULLER

" I L E y  OF
t t

MMiitte*. Huti. A Mon.—

"W H IT E WITCH
L«!Ui;

C ' ' r -> , . . . O 'e r

W ..

ROBERT MITCHUM  
SUSAN HAYWARD

KATHRYN GRAYSON 
JOEL McCREA

la

" 1 D E S E I I  * ' ■
/ r

Mm Itln Wjri*h« l«ft V%wdn#»<lay| 
fui U#( AoCn, Mta.
Jtm :$ilvfr« nnj lamlly |

Mra (*h«nr«llor th^
wr«n tnd in Whtioey with h^r 
dniuhlx-r Mm V L. nnd
fnnul> Th#y nlwi \uitrU in HiU»-^
" &nd W 4< o j

Rev TrrpiAie « in Fort I 
V\ irth We4n#«dty

Mr aiul M i» 1? W H*nd«*r« who  ̂
lived on th# OvvrnrM have i
moved in with h.e mother Mre | 
ituN Wnrren |

Mrs R O Hums spent Thuro*  ̂
dn> in Cleburne Her daughter  ̂
Mrs K'aivin Faucett of t*lifton took 
her Was Mm Hums' birthday 

Mrs Wirk Himpmwi. Mm Chan- 
I'sll.ir and Mrs ICthel *<andera were 
in StephenviUe the past wrek | 

Mr and Mm W W Handi ra and 
iita mother Mrs Kuhe Warren
were tn MtUnKsro Saturday They  ̂
visited relatives !

XffA A N Ihke Mrs T»'rpstra.
Mrs Ralph Hradley Mm James 
H»»rter attendeal a meeting -t V.i** 

in Meridian Friday 
Mr- t'lark N<*wton of Fort 

\S V; (d visitins her » *ter-tn law 
\U> .-̂ ally French

Mr«̂  V A Mitchell in M»*rl-
dtan Friday

W n I made mention of the
♦ X xtulrrits I fsil«nl t* mention'
\U Mr* l^m4iine Fia'.-T of
thiii H* finished her* also
M; ■i d M • H-'.r'ce who
* r- r.| Af'.i VrH Frank " f  Fort

I T * • th«* furniei Mi'«* loicille 
*'w f -  Ml tr.d Mra Z T  W !- 
«*n >f I>uMir and many mere i*ut 
' • »wn iMMiple
V ' %rM Mfd H a Ho’t -p f I>utv 

■i.tid V f ind Mr* OllhFfith 
pas' S mday

M »♦ f Mr« M'lme*’ <*p*Tit
•  ̂ in M»r:-1.4i with

\1 r and Mrs Harv»-% W >•*
V f t  VfA John Parker of 

*' M-« I ».>n V '»re ted ch:i
It .1 %' •• » V* AT ! Mr*

I • ’ k V f I •> 1 r ' F » *■ \
. :J' .*M Mr t r . ir  1 park

' V I'M ♦ * ' '  r
• A 1 ■* •' M.-f ltusl'**r *nd 
•• i i ’ '* ’ :>f l  Htn«">w ard

1* 1 • • . fi.n .-ni n< ..f ♦ '1.
> , 1 • • .

.r 1 M?« Henrv l>*ader wrre 
 ̂ r i liar M< «rtd I >
' *r>l V 'k  I ’ e.\ Pi**(r«cir*

■ r »• 1 h;* ■ ' Mr* l^'ia
f MiTutia!'' . d th*'(i 

■f Mr Pa***-*«.f. wife
I ■ I i> •

M 1 ' J V ' \'M- r f^j; and 
»• >r * 'f • » • I I . .j.* t • » M .-.di
*T ! • ’ 1 . r M • • N\»ra
r*r\ • "

Mr* I . I V Hir. ,.f <na
m ,r Aa* I'dar AliP is Ih form 

!«ii!a Hoys;

Mrs. Minnie Piper of Morgniii 
ViA/lt«d b «fv Ibis w«*-k

This Is Our First Anniversary
AND

Our Second Thanksiriving 
In Hico

A . -* Aont to extend i
* , Qr’d vnur fnnritK

A' f'lr a happy
' J ’ ’ k yr.^

■ Aornn, sincere

Mrs Jim Linrh of 04r»a« la 
vtaltitiK bar fathar Mr Plamon 
Hudaon and bar aislar Mua Marla 
Huda* B and olbar ralativaa 

Mr H E Malona of Burkburnatt 
la vUIttax hia atatar Mra Warrra 

Mr and Mra Colton Ijnrh  and 
aoB of Port Worth aponi tha waak 
and with har motbar Mra Lalah 
Tidwall

Mra L<a<>n Robarta of Hafnilton 
apant tha wraak and with har par* 
anta Mr and Mra C U TiJwall 
!tha attandad th* homacomln^ of 
tha aa-atudanta Har paranta aa- 
rompanlad har hum# Kunday aflar- 
noun and ap.-nt a faw day#

Mr and Mrs Earl Bahrmaar 
rama hara from Eaatland with a 
variaty iSora and aoma dry go»da 
Thav opanad up I hair atura Friday 
and It aura la a nira big ona and 
la prrtty Thay wrill gat in mora 
gu<ida In a faw daya Irad“ ll and 
aurr>>vinding country ara proud .d 
fhair nrw atoraa Mr* Mrhumachar. 
wrho riM-anllv opanad a naw atora 
will y|ao hava In aomr miira go<aa 
T*ia city of Irada^l p r»—ntad Mra 
.■*chiini»i-har and Mr and Mr^ 
Hahringar with aoma h<auliful 
flow ara f which thay ara proud of 
It alt w-11 .1. thair trading with 
our local *toraa thay wll! do fira 
lra«lcll ia coming to thr front 

A faw waaka ago I p.Jt In the 
naw* that our haiaar nr country 
*tora aala would ba in thr Olitham 
building A variaty *tora u In that# 
*.. w.. wiP hava in tha building 
whan John I'ark* hvd hla atora 
All tha Mcthodlat ladi- ■ ara aakad 
•o d .rata aomalhing to ha aolrl 

Misa Hatt\a Hrad'-v of For* 
Worth apant the Wf*-k and at 
hotii. Har mothar raturnad w.th 
h.T for a vuit

llcv Ti-rpalra ptaai-hail a f nr 
Th*nk*civoig a.rmop S u n d a v  
luoih.ng and It w.<> fina .vnd cr. 
lOVad t'V nil

t>ur Hitil.- atull .11 Job 1* grow
0- g .nt. rc^t ;ind nltahtlnnca All 
M .'r o.l - .  ora in\!*rd trr a*tard

Mr .*ri.! Mr* I.a. Ph;l!:p* Mra 
M t'r rrlo". Mr m.l Mr* I laanr 

H • «r*\ 1 '.1 *..r. of K. rl Worth 
Mr .• n.1 M. * K »* \? \ ■ * - of lie
1- n ir.l Mr W V. M^.r» .-.hd 
Mr. tJilhart M.!m .if Crnnfllla 
*iwp •pan; Bur <1 with Abo 
Mr. 'f .  !t .*>« mg to. ' ir 'hday

Mr nod Mr* K ir. •* H.Mar nn I 
•or., f Vi-ui* «p. nt th.- Hiak i tid
»  ir >1 t . . It |\ ■■•

Mr* Atibr.v l*ruat* of Knor 
villa Term 1* \i*i*;rn ' at mother. 
Mr* Bawvar

Ml *  I. I. K'.ararv Im* ralurned 
fr.rrri har* W'i)**h wi ara •hr tind 
rrr* . . .  oparvti..'. Bh i« .long 
*■ r- >ti. 1* with h. r riMthar 
Mrv Haworr

Mr and Ml* Oin* Hallar Of 
I ’rlcr Hoaa *paht H.indav with hla 
aunt, Mra J f  H .wman

Mra J C Bowman and Mra t. 
I ,  Flnnarv wara in Fort Worth 
Monday for a ehack up Marvin 
Flanarv took them

Mr and Mra Ouy Frank Main 
and itaughlar hava movrd hara 
from F..rt Worth H- hull! a hrru- 
e>n liu fathar* farm Ha will atlll 
work in Fort Worth at Convalr 

Had an Intaraating program 
Monday ararnoon Mrv Jamaa 
Portar lad tha prrrgram of I ha 
WBr'^B Bavaral of thr ladiaa wara 
on tha program All anjoyad It Tha 
p™«ram waa on Mlaalona Bavaral 
'adiaa wara praaant

11

for the nice patronage 
you have given us 

during our first year 
at the theatre m Hreo

And We Pledge to You in the Coming Year—

Bigger and Better Movies

H I C O  T H E A T R E

R H  BF.N n iJ .M O K E  U% KRKN
Funaral aarvlcas for Mr Kauban 

f  Warran wara hald Bunday aftar- 
nooij Nov a Ha wa* *1 yaart old 
Tha funaral waa hald In tha 
Mathudiat Church Waa conductad 
OtT Ray t, E Tarpatra paator 
of tha Iradall Mathodlat Church, 
■•atated by J I..aatar PH-'jnport 
hiral paator

Rauban Flllmora Warran hatlar 
known by hla fiianda aa Cnrla 
Ruba" waa born in Ruak County, 
naar Naw Balam May 2*. IMQ H#' 
graw to young manhood In Ihta 
'immunity and waa unltad with 
tha MrthodUt (Tiurch al tha aga .f 
U  at an old lima < amp maating

Ha latar mnvail to Duhllr and 
waa marriad In Novamher lAgT Ha 
followrd tha atona mason Irada 
from aarly youth until about IS 
yaar* ago whan ha ratirrd Ha 
movod with hla family to Mart 
dian in l * t j  Than In IPtA ha mov- 
od to Iradall wtiara _ho and hla 
wlfa war# living at tha lima of hla 
daath Mr Warran waa blaaaad with 
• long, full Ufa Ha waa navar 
aick until hla laat lllaoaa Ha waa 
tha last mamhar af ihs family of 
5 boyt and 4 girla Murvlvora In
clude hla wlfa and aovan aona 
Bumay Warran of Marldian. Tab 
•nd Jtm Warran of Fort Worth. 
N W ftandara of Iradall B H 
Sandara of Ban Angalo. Quinn Ban
dar# of Hlllabore and Donnla 
Bandars o f Kyla

and rhiidrsn hara 
aympalhy o f thair many 

frtsnda.

‘T.lght Waight Warm Bedding” 
«  vs tha topic on which Mias 
Franeas Wllahlra. Hamilton Coun
ty Homa Ilamonstration Agent, ad- 
VI.' d mrnibara of tha Bv>uth Hiro 
Club at thair mrating Wa.InaaJay, 
Nov IS. In thr home i.f Mrs Cy
rus King

For tha ..pening r«ei*.ae t « o  
«ungt wara aurg h> Mra Willie 
Mo«> and Mrs King P ir iiig  the 
bualnaas aasalon. Mr* t-anard 
A'savar wav slactad club president 
to fill tha vacancy left hy tha 
raaigiiatlon of Mrs (iaorgia Car- 
mran

Club mstiibara voted to buy a 
gift from club funds for Bhirlay 
Rava lAndrum tha club's adopted 
Ctrl. Mra La>yal Carr and Mrs 
King wara appointed to buy tha 
gift Each club manibar u to bring 
a small gift to ba put in tha boa 
which tha club* from this crun- 
ty arc sending to Meaia Blata 
Hospital They ara to bring tha 
gift to Mr* Bimon*" hom# hy riac. 
amber I

In giving the program Miss Wll- 
shira brought out tha fact that 
ona third of our livsa Is spent ra- 
frsshlng for living, tharafors cov

ers taka up energy In turning and! 
causa poor circulation, making onai 
aa tired on arUIng as before rest-1
Ing I

"A ll w >ol blank- '* vaa « la ; -• i 
’ luv " i  d Mis- Wllahlra S >n a o l .

j *h« rli'h .!ia »>«.»* vvh** >'P
*■ *'0 thtir H- -V Is • -• hv nd-
Inc tha raw wool ;o ElvJjr'lJo '.Vool-
•n Min- I

Miss V.’ tahira as>' Included alre- 
*rlc hlank.ls and comforta and 
•lactrlc ahrat* In her dl*cu*slon i 

>a showed an alactrlr sheet | 
which IS aon--thlng n-w to many | 
icuvckaapara

Mamhar-* wara plea ihllv aur-' 
rlsed to hara Mra V fl P it- ' 

•iiora aa a vuitor *'ra. Dlt*n.''ra 
»••# one of the c'lartar mamhar* 
-f tha B-u'h H'.c i Club Hav nr 

lo*t her husband In d-*alh a few 
month* ago. aha now raa des In 
4sn Angalo where aha has Ixiuaht 
a hen'a S^a waa acconihaniad hy 
V r* J C PItmora. who lives w'th 
har

P.afraahm-n'a of hot choe.vla'a. 
•r 'W f.iea ehaa*c •andwlch«a and 
*o -kla* ware aarvad to eight mam- 
bar* Mr* Flower* tha two Mrs 
Piianora* I anatta William* Plane 
and Joyca Garner

Mcir.bars ara to bring a nrw 
Christmas decoration thay hava 
made to the neat cluh meeting 

RE ITIRTER .

Try NEW’S RJC\nRW W A N T  A IM  
FDR R W a . lV I

Itom where I s it... Jjy Joe Marsh

The Missus Keeps Posted
Kvrr siarr oar rla<tririly was 

rut off laat year im  airouat of aia 
forga lliag to mail la thr pay- 
mral, Ikr Missus has baarn aurl 
of lasry about gi«iug me Irlirra 
to mail.

A l first she'd ask if I mallei 
them, than duubla-rhcck my coat 
pocket at night. She atoppoj 
that, and I hgurml she was ct n- 
vinred I'd learned my lesson.

Then ysstcriiay. I got a |Hiat- 
card at the nffica in a familiar 
handwriting I turned it over an.I 
hy gully it was fnmi the Mi.vaua 
hcraclfl It rea-l "Thank*. Joe, 
for mailing my latter* '' Wall'

Looks liks aha figu red  I iH lt  
nouviail sum* char king-up and 
slippa.1 that postcard in th* last 
ImU h of letter*.

From where I ait, an orcasioaal 
rhark-up ia a good thing, t hack- [ 
Bps on just how tolrrant wa ara 
of other people'* prefarrarc* and 
tastes, fur esampic. I Ilka a glass 
of beer with supper, you may 
prefer rider — but if I ever try to 
switch you to my rhoica, simply 
"addles*" me with a rrmiadar of 
your rights

Coptrigl.i, l<rj, I muJ >/o/*s Brrutn  /aitsdaiw*

•W h e n W in t e r ^ C .o m e s .d

Nature has given the ewe three 
big jobs She must keep up her 
CAn body, build wool and nour
ish the unborn lamb The ewe 
must have help when range is 
sparse or covered in snow

Purif^a Range Checkers are At The Stort 
research-built, rarxih-proved to 
help the ewes do these jobs 
Don't gamble with the health of 
your flock Come in and see us 
for your feed needs

Checkerboard
Sign

THANKSGIVING
GREETINGS

We wont to thank our many friends 
ond customers for the opportunity to 

, serve them this year. It has been a 
J  pleasure and we ore thonkful for 

your friendship and patronage.

McLendon Hatchery
PHONE 244 HICO, TEXAS

□  ■ ■ ■ ■ O P *

CO M Ptim V  MiW -THg MOST POWERFUU FINEST PERFORMIMO. 
BEST-LOOKING ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCK SVSR BUILT!

Mcre'f Amcrica'i grcalevt truck builder's laical and greatcat truckl 
llere'a the brand-new line of Chevrolet trucks for 1954!

They're here to do your work for /cu.' They're here to bring you big 
savinp on operating and upkeep costs . . .  to do your trucking )ub 
faster and more efiicienlly.

You'll find these completely new Chevrolet trucks packed with new 
advantages you want . . . loaded with great new features you need!

.So plan now to come in and gel all the facts on the biggest truck 
news in years. .See the trucks with the nuist new featurcs-reuf/y new 
Chevrolet trucks for '54!

I

M O V  T M /vw otsm ' T x m r  o u  A W 'Jo si / l ^ . V
AU T O M A T IC

T R A N S M IS S IO N *
Oltared an Vk-, X* 
and Maw atadah.

CHASSIS
R U C G fO H IS S

faSra MraagtS aad 
iiaaiiaa la ail wadaU

A/bw
C O A U O R T M A S n R

CAR
N#w f  m4»rt,

•OpIURPJ m  a ilr t «M i Trvoli Tf

G O L IG H T L Y  C H E V R O LE T  C O M P A N Y
HAMILTON, TEXAS
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WANT»APSI
fo r  s a l e  o r  t r a d e  l o s t  a n d  f o u n df o r  s a l e  o r  t r a d e

TWO HOT W ATER  HMATERS 
for M l* ch*op. On* “Hunbanu 
Junior” >0-Bollon capacity, and 
one ••Crane” aO-aallon. Hrevlou* 
ly uaî d In lunchroom at school 
and In good condition. See W M 
Horaley, president of Hlro School 
Hoard ** -tc.

FX>K TRAOE Four KaniiMiulllet 
Rucks, three g-year-olds, 1 yearlin:, 
for Uucks of equal or similar val
ue. J. H ttaldridgc, HIco, Texas, 
Phone 141. I*-tfc.

LOST AND FOUND
IA>ST 600>18 tir« and wheel from 
pickup last Monday, betwren IIUu 
and my pUce B N 8trun< 'JM'Jtc

FOR RENT OR LEASE

IHE WOLF COMES BACK
By Lew Phillips

r'BDAR POSTS for Mie. I.a>ne 
I Mountain Ranch, 4 ml. West Chalk 

Mountain. 2«-4tp

FOR SAIJC New Nortex seed oats 
Jake Trimmler, 4 miles N. E 
Fairy. 2* tfc

Ff>R I.KASE 204 acre farm 12 74 
acre 114 a. in cultivation, good grass 
and water Possession of house and 
field now See O C Nele. CranflU* 
Oap Tex 2A2lp

KTR RENT My house, redecorat* 
ed inside and out Mrs R R Me- 
Clurr. 27.„p

FOR RENT On* apartment fur
nished All m dern, all private, 
f ’hon* 1K3, Frank Oandy. HIco, 
Texas S7.,fc.

I
FOR SAIJT Electric Coca Cola 
box, ^ot water heater, a bath tub. j 
rohnter*. stools, chairs and other  ̂
caf* equipment. U (.1 Montgomerv

2* 2tp

GOOD CIJCAN M IIJ .ER  and Mus
tang OnU for sowing, and 3 good 
Mllle goat* for Mi*. Phons I6S-\V, 
C  U. Hedges, Hioo. 20-tfc.

LOANS

ADM IRAE PRODPCTS For Sale 
Alr<7ond It loners. Tslevtslon Sets. 
R*frtgerators. Radios. Stoves P.ar- 
gain prices. Phons 210. T-tfc.

FOR BALE; 1*47 model S-ton 
International pickup. Bee II. N. 
Wolfo. g-lfc.

NEW  CAR 
FIN AN CIN G

Save from 125 to $300. Ui# 
the State Farm Bank Plan 
C A IX  COIOJStT—

JESS REEVES
Carlton. OR PHO.NE 44 - 112 N 
Rice St. (acruaa the street from 
Dairy Delight I. Hamilton. Texas

44tfc.

WANTED
LOCAL H A inJN Q  of any kind 
See O*orge Abel or Phone 27I-J, 
HIco. 27 Stp

ALTERATIONS — B irm rN S  — 
B E L T S  — BlTTTONirOLES — 
Mrs. Osorge Q iiffltts  at Everett 
Cleaners. l*-tfc. (

MISCELLANEOUS

•TEI»ERAL l a n d  b a n k  K vm
Doan at 4% Intsreat. To buy a 
farm or ranch, to build a new 
hooia. or repair one. to make any 
Improvementa |g>ng tsm ia ran 
be paid In fulL or any part at any 
tlma wtthoul penally The cost f< 
member borrowers (after dtvidendr 
paid I for I»fl0 was 8 041b. Write 
phone or come to ree Ferel W Lit 
tie, Sec.-Tr< a s . SlephenvUle Na- 
ttonal Fxrm Loan Aasn.. Stephen 
vllle, Texas 47-tfc

MAKE ITS AND UP every week 
Full or part time. Take order* f«r  
America's Ixrgeia selling, natlon.'illy 
advertised L ig iT D  FFMtTII.IZKR 
.•W) Investment Write •'Na-Chur*'" 
Plant Food Cnrnpany, 238 Monroe 
St., Marlon Ohio. 2A-3tp

OET YOUR

PREMIER GASO LIN E
— At —

Comp Joy Service Station
A. C. HODGES

DEAD A N IM A L  BERVRTE 
For Fr*a RamovaJ of 

Dsad. Crtppl*d or Worthless Stock 
Call Collarl

HAMILTf>N REND ERING  CO 
Phons an*

Hamlltoa, Taxes «l-tfo

We Have A Nice 
Dtsploy of MonuTients 

anej Markers 
At My Residence

And would be glad for you to cal 
and look them over. Our price* 
are very reasonable.

FRANK MINGUS
PHONE 172 HICO. TEX

I Tl#prv«»iitinK
' THE orETE MEMORIAL CO

Professional Directory- -

w

BALES. SERVICE A REPAIRS 

Free estimate given In the home. 

NEW  A USED MACHINES

SINGER SEW IN G  
M ACH IN E CO

Phone L-4011 

2 4 7 N. Belknap 

StephenvtUs, Texas

L. L. HUDSON
PU BU C  ACCOUNTANT 

HICO, TEXAS 

Phones; O ffic* 27. Res «*

PA INTING  PAPERING  
TEXTO.NING 

Done Ijk e  You IJke It At 
Reasonable Prices

j  W  GRAVES
Phone 42 Hlro, l e v

Dr Verne Scott Jr.
V E TE R IN AR IAN  

Ph. 6M

DUBUN, TEXAS

Dr. Cyrus B Cathey
— OPTOMETKiaG —

Ontc* Hour*;

liW  a  m. to • 80 p. m. Dally 

■ Baadays by Appotntmeot

n m a* M  E  Md* Square

HAMA/TON, t e x a b

COM PLETE O PTIC AL SERVICE 
BIX Days A Weak 

Orric* Hours; B OOA.M to 4 80P.M

DR. H. HAMPTON
Optamstrlst

•TBPHENVIUJC. TEXAS 
F. a  Box 181 Phons Ledai4

Dr. W . H. Stephen
OPTOM ETRIST

Eye* Examined Glaase* Pitted 
Dublin Phons 872

Formerly In HIco on Thursdays 
for Two YMrs

W . M. HORSLEY
m U R A M C B

Phan* Lr4S14

Dr. Verne A Scott
—■ Vstertaartaa — 

T E P H P fV IU J t.

ROBERTS JEW ELRY
WATCH A JEW ELRY 

REPAIR ING

All watch work checked on th* 

Watehmaster rating machine, 

and fully guaranteed.

R A, RORERTB

Dr. Ben B McCollum Jr.
— Vsisrlaarlaa —

Phons L-381T

•TBPHENYnXJB TEXAS

DR. PH ILIP  L  PRICE
OPTOMETRIST

245 W . College St 
Phone L-4813
Just O ff SOUthWMt 

Oornar o f Bqaar*

Stephenville, Tex.

LD Pup Wllkljit lifted hlf huge 
hulk from the chau beside the 

big put-bsllicd ttovs to wait on the 
stranger. If tt had been S' rieone 
from the village, be would have 
stayed put, and told him to help 
himself. A well dressed, slick-look- 
tng stranger, however, command
ed batter manners

“ Good morning, Sir,”  Pop said. 
«dth his big opon smile ''Wlial can 
I do tor youT"

Th* stranger answered Pop's 
ebserinest with a smile In his 
voles. “ Good morning Let me have 
Some cigars, please."

Pop walked behind the cigar 
case while the stranger looked over 
the assortment of open boxes be
hind th* glass.

"What'U It be?" Pop asked, open
ing th* back of th* cat*.

"Those fifteen cent Panatellas 
1 guess "

Pop brought out th* box and set 
it on the counter. While th* string, 
cr picked out four cigars Pop nar
rowed hit sharp grey eyes and sited 
him up from head to toot. An old 
habit from hit days at sheriff In 
these parts. Ha never liked to open 
up srlth a stranger till be felt hit 
hunch 'click'.

The man handed Pop a dollar 
bill, accepted hit change, end said. 
"Nice weather we're having"

"Yes. It la." Pop answered la
conically

"Had much rain this year?" He 
was feeling through his pockets 
when Pop handed him a packet of 
matches The man Mid, "Thank 
you." and lighted on* of the 
matches

Pop's great weight made hit feet 
tore, and be wanted to go back to 
his chair betid* th* stove The 
stranger hadn't 'clicked' so tar. and 
Pop wasn't encouraging conversa
tion However, th* maa betwean

puffs, asked about the crops, th* 
market prices, and how was busi
ness in general He leaned an elbow 
on the rase watching the smoke 
drift from his cigar. A lean, dark 
man with half-hidden ryes, be 
termed to look at you and right on 
through His nostrils dilated slow
ly at be sniffed the tangy aroma of 
th* smoke

"It's  been a good growing sea
son." Pop answered indifferently, 
"and the farmer* have a little 
money, now."

"Speaking of money," th* stran
ger said, looking qulzxically at Pop, 
"did you ever catch the burglar 
that held you up three years ago. 
and clesned out your cash reg
ister*"

A slow flush spread ever Pop's 
round face Then a Uttlr-boy grin 
wrinkled hit eyes, at be raised a 
hand to scratch th* trlnge of heir 
that hung like a gray curtain 
aro-ind hit bald dome

"No we never caught him Funny 
thing about that . . . Just a minute, 
and ru  tell you what hai-pened "

Pop stepped a little t< his right 
and slipped his hand under th* 
counter Hit actions were hidden 
by th* cigar cat* Hit hand cam* 
out bolding > gun, and In a split 
second he was aiming It straight 
at th* stranger's heart

There was sudden fear In the 
man's face He gulped, then blurt
ed, "What's th* idea, old manT"

Pop's gray eyes gllnli-l danger- 
caisly "Just stay th* way you are, 
stranger, and this gun won't go 
off You see. I was eo ashamed of 
bein' robbed 1 never told nobody. 
Me a former shertft I couldn't 
stand tb* laughs So, that robber 
and me were th* only tW( that ever 
knew It , . , W* have a saytn’ In 
thcM hills that a wolf always 
come* back to bis k ill Straager, 
yea cam* backU*

LONE STAR

Th« Texot D tPPfW iehf jf_AtHictillurAi

By Jobs C Wkil*. Commissioner

Livestock Parasite Control
We are a I >nis way from a cat

tleman's Utopia but rerent exp--rl- 
mi nts In Texas with a unique 
m Ihod of parMsil. control may be 
bringing It clu*< r.

The nirthcMl brlnx studied In
volve* the use of inxectlrul In- 
ircted dlrsrtly Into rattle Gxid 
pr< llmtnary results have been 
BChleSrd but the Work I* Still In 
the experimental rtage.

Three rhemlrala have been te--ted
aldrin dieldrin and llmlnne All 

three were effective In deatroylng 
the cattle gnih whlrh *p- nd« mu< h 
of It* Itfe inside th* Ixxlle* of 
cattle

Cattlemen would welcome such 
a measure If It eliminates the 
troublesome and costly grub. But 
there still are some knotty proli- 
lem* to be solved and a lot of un
answered question*'. Il must be 
determined whether or not these 
Insectlcliles will prove *both eco- 
nomlcsl and safe to use over a 
perimi of time. Rntomologiata and 
velerlnarUn* may come up with 
the answers when the study I* 
completed at the U .*t D A.'* Bureau 
of Entomology laboratory In Kerr- 
vllle, Texas

The Insecticide solution has hoen 
lnj*-cted under the akin of year
ling cattle In one series of tests. 
Injections were made at the time 
when grubs begin to appear as 
bumps under the skin and were 
repeated every 2A day*.

The Insecticldrs are canted by 
the bloodaircam ss systemic rhem- 
Irals to all parts of the anlmal'v 
tiody As the grubs reach the an
imal's back and begin to feed 
heavily on the flesh, they auto
matically dose themselves with In
sect Iclde.

Many of the larvae died soon 
after reaching the ha<k A few 
others continued their normal life 
except th2k mm ,.i; gww m hm 
cycl*. cutting their way through 
th* hide and drtipplng to the 
ground to pupate.

O'.her promising but preliminary 
research has shown Unit the 
Bcrewworni fly which Inys eggs 
In op« n llvee iH g wounil'. could be 
contrullrd for as lung as a month 
with this same methiHl Of the 
three chemical*, dieldrin proved 
most toxic to the screwwomi 

Continur<l pmgrexB along Ihl-- 
llne may eventually provide farm
er* and rancher* with heiilthnr 
and higher m.-at prialucing ani
mal* • 'atlle grubs, alone, have 
lieen estimated to cause a loas of 
$l(Sl million each year through an- 
noyanee of animnU and damage 
to meat and hid. - 1-oases caused 
by screwworms ar-- estimated to 
be almut $2’i million each year

The U. S. Bureau of Mines re- ; 
ports that bituminous coal makes 
up 43 3 per cent of the competing 
fuels and power used in this coun
try.

In an effort to eliminate noxious 
fumes and gases from the atmos
phere. as well as to reduce smi-ke, 
U. S. Industry spends about $120 
million on air pollution control 
equipment each year.

A mirror manufacturing company 
has been keeping tabs fur to last 
40 years on what, tf anything, bad 
happens to Its employees who break 
a mirror. It's all for the work
ers' peaca of mind. Nothing very | 
bad has ever happened tn them 
that would not happen In the proc
ess of living normal lives.

For centuries the people of Com- | 
era tn thT Canary Islands have 
used one of the world's most un
usual languages—whistling. Theirs 
Is not ordinary whistling, but rath
er a clear, rippling sound much 
like the song of a nightingale Us
ing It, the Islanders can commu
nicate over distances of several 
miles.

When you are ready to buy a good dependable Used Car 
always see your Authorised New O ir Dealrr He recslve* 
all of his Lteed Cara as trade-ins on New Car* from your 
friends and neighbors and does not buy them from Auc
tion Males and big city dealers.

In HIco your only Authorised New Car Dealer Is ths 
Blair Motor Co When you buy from Blair you are a»- 
sured of getting th* very beat In quality at th* lowest coot.

COMF. I.N T t»l»\ V  .AND MEE tH B IlF.I'EMlAHIJr- 
I HEl) < ARM AND  I'lCKUrH.

HT; n.M ANtT. at R F A iM A R  TKRMW and with RANK RATER

BLAIR MOTOR CO.
PM41NK S* CNRVKI.ER—r iA M O lT t l HItX), TEX.

HOWARD DRUG
W . C* Howard, Prop*

PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

•  Wc ore thankful for your 
friendship and patronage, and 
sincerely hope that you hove the 
best of everything at this glori
ous season of Thanksgiving.

Guaranteed:
The Income From
10% MORE EGGS
Feed Nutrena For the Next 30 Days 
and Get Either 1 0 ^  More Eqgs or 
Cash Instead

How would you like to get either 10% more eggs or 
cash instead in the next 30 days?
Int|K>Mihle? Not at all. YOU can realize the extra 
income from 10% more eggs in just thirty day* by 
taking advantage of Nutrena'scash-on-the-line guar* 
antee. Here's how it works:
Register with us and switch to Nutrena Egg Feed.
Follow the Nutrena feeding |)lan for just thirty days,
(hen add up prrxJuction.
You  im isl gel either 10% more eggs than you had 
the 30 day* before you switched or Nutrena will pay 
you cash for the diflerence.
The wKvner you switch to Nutrena, the sooner you 
get this "eggs or cash" inaetK. So why put it off?
Come sec us today.

m m uk E6C FEED

Knox (Si T ulloh
Cath Buytrt of

POULTRY i f  EGGS #  C R E A M  
•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •
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You Are Cordially Invited to Visit
Waco Chinchilla Exchange

2401 FRANKLIN AVE. —  WACO
th,- TtMiaum UKKK> MOI NTAIN  t 'lU N ('H I!.l VL—

»bl<- |»r»flU !■ nUntiic fliMml uf rur ii»<»rtn( *nlni»l».

N. C. B. A. Registered Breeding Stock 
FEED - EQUIPMENT - CAGES - SUPPLIES

Sotn* trcM *r «  m Ub m M  M m *- 
■lun* aw gaUMU « f  • • U r  •

Oovarnmaot <rork«r« drink B  
p*r c«nt l«M  coO— oam than u«- 
d*i Um  Tntman admlnistrsUon. 
acaordinc to Um  a<aoa7  that runa 
moat ot Um  fadaral (ovammant 
«atotorlaa

radaral tmplortnont droppad 
UI.9WI durina Um  &acal yaar aodad 
Juna M

r W a sh in g to n
"As M

laoka

TTm  Cnitod Sutof baa I.TM Mir
taca aoal mlaaa

T m K s c m n c  m
j *  •

LET  U PAUSE AT TH IS  PER Ol AND G IVL TH AN KS 
FO -̂ 0- R M ANY B. FSSlNL-,S^PbPE- 'A LL Y  FOR "'HE 
PR i .  uEGE 0>-  ̂ IVI NR. IN A  LANC SO OUT M N D IN G  
AL'O N  '   ̂  ̂ N A ^ONS o r  T Ĥ  V. Ô ' - 1

H A P P Y  T H A N K S G I V I N G !

S A LM O N 'S  DEPT. STO RE

Hara"

OMAi auausoM 
CatM'******^
tr«A 0*««r*'*

I J<'*frr-|.i‘d i.j aatabhahad and raa- 
public a’ andarJa of right 

trd  wronr, wa call e ira  a gov- 
•rnn.rni of !•»• and not a govern* 
i*nt of men
. ’ I' ‘ • I »  a ■ aa t.' atit»m «n(a , 

r>f the l»- '- d  Vim- wh rh apply'
’  *'• "  r I

.*• <.«• h i u«' • mav b«
Iona trr 1! dia . to 'ne In ar H |a 
I per ti\- Mil*' the ju-oia In *ach 

i !«•  » aut f ie  la,- the judi;#
• '• t to >h-m ""bev are thara-i 

'■'r* re"!i're«l t i  h « i«  thair vardirt | 
n hla Inatrurtlora aa to the law, i 
I ’ h-r than on thair own notlona 

■' what tha law la. or ootht to ha ;
F ir  aomaahat aimllar raaaona 

• ,ar ■ a •• rtU- ■ «o»- •r- ag tha wav ' 
a 'a 'a  ta to Sa trad In court 
"" ja-t rulaa praa, r ba what niuat 
ha •*atat In tha pi-idinga In what 
•rd*e -vidan a n'uat ba praaentad 
-h i* evtd •>ica proper, what

klatkal T - * »  N -  : »  F t j  
are do not ■ • ■ public 4 r
Ehatrai.rditiary \ t  th- f i -m  ra' 
achiavarti-n'a h- a F -n * h ' » h - , '■■ 
baan pretty g- -.crall. t.ik»n for 
gran'ad

With tha aaraption a f , »  eol- 
lagaa and ut.lvaraltiai w':. 'i have 
an agrlculturr departm'nf and av- 
i-apt tha agrtrullural achoola agrl- 'orm :,ie«» , i »  p-uat taka, in what . 
culural acononil*'., la i  naalactcl 'r*ae |iiw*vara ire parmtttad to ar- 
aubjart EoenomH-a' aa it !i taught. what ta r*rmlaalb|a and what
ta ralatrd aim.,-* whollv *o In- I ' not partntaalMa argumant 
duatry l#«Darallun aft-r g m  r-- If »  w ar* not for th-aa rulaa 
lion of young city Ama ’i-n *  lin e ’ no rn* c«..'d foraaca what would i 
to adulta. unawara of agricultu.a'* hapoaii Ju 'irg a lowault. It would 
Iniportanca. |u problam*. and p’ ' ’ inipoa tibia to pr. para proparly I
aulta. and Ihcrcfora th»y ha' " lit for tha trl il. N i  on* would know, I 
tia appraciatlon of haw c implat*- 'in '.l lb « |.ti!ga had ruh'd. what' 
ly thair varv aa'aian*' d-p-nd* ha w-*,,,d ha r-a-rn|tt''d »o aav o r '

A S P I R I T  O F

H I M  SPIRIT O F W S M i e  L E T  y S  GIVE T i l l s  
FOR .ILL GOOD TRIlIGS F R I T  IT R IS  R E E IIO R R  

P R I I E G E  TO E N JIIT  III M  P IS T  T E IR .
•  •

AS IN D IV ID U ALS, W E ALSO FIN D  TH A T .MANY FAVORS 
HAVE COME OUR W A Y '

So If IS of fRis season that wc lom in eAterniing flxinks fo all 
of our good friends and customers for their kind patronage 
We hove en)oyed serving you and sincerely hope you will 
continue to give us your support in the future

M AY YOU AND YOUR LOVED ONES EN JO Y TH IS  SEASON
OF TH A N K SG IV IN G '

«  w *

SANDY AND ORVILLE AND THEIR BOYS

O G L E  B R O T H E R S
“ * T E X A C O  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

W i.' r i

Af fhe Junction of Highvifays 281, 6, and 220
•t»Ti

W e Never Close — 24-Hour Service

upon tha farm-r
Induatrv and i* • -.ir* — b

lo  therougii'.y dsr.iinitad •‘•a f  
catloa. hahita of thouaiiU and 
mcana of coanni'in- a'l.-n -f ' 
Amariran paopl- d ir in t tha la-*, 
faw dicadwr that nianv hn  " cunt# | 
to look on tha niac^-ipa 'is fh» ‘ 
sotirca af all tha ha«t thing* o f ! 

I Ufa Tha world of organ'c Ufa ind* 
growth, upon wrhich faimuig ti | 

T b'.*ad has bnl> a f. iUla grip upen 
' our conactouanasa |
I Thle umorarca .f thmga agrtcul 

tural aatanda avan t «  Cocgraiaa 
' and tha Raacutlva Branch of tba, 

Fadaral tiovarr ir.an* W-,rat of all 
a atmilar lark of undaratandtng 
aaama to anvalop Ika Dapartirant 
of Agrh'ultura Tt a cbiaf -onrarn

>• ana. | 
o r ' i| 1- 1

tul"

'irh a altua- 
Ur •' rasu'.t in : 1 u f ' 0

r**n  - f law* and 
-*,' ajiial )ua‘ lca.

%\IIO K II4 .ru  <04*K UOniNf
1 Who kiilad i.'ock Robin’  I ’ll 
tall you Tha aanie man whj or- 
darrd trs a*an ' ' tionib dropped 
on H ir.xn icii Jap in. which rr

V I M B a i t o  a i i w g  a#aa t v-a a aw_a ^ wa_
Of tha Dapartman* now a -.m . -co. •“ ' ! ” « ‘ ha war th ".a
nomic rathar than wtrtco’t ir - l. • ' "  ‘ "I* «»>' “ " ‘T man w h„

want to Ih" aid of Souin Kuan 
without taking tima to ronniit 
Cungraaa yal tha t'ongrraa aanc-

Tha ata'iattcal forvriiU t'-pawnt- 
ara. and calcuU’ ing machina* hava 
rapUcad lo a great axtan* tha aa 
partniant.l ptojact and tha *"* wh„un.wit-
aropa fitattstl'-.aa* not agrlcul-j 
tural aapcria domlnata tha Tta-, 
paiimrnt

In a wwnt tt appaar* o'lr na- 
Itonal agrlcullura' pnlU'las ara ha. 
trig mada and admin istarrd bv 

j man and woman wh.) know llttla 
! about tha aci-ncaa and arts In 

which tha farinar himratf Is t*

cdly
Ar.d tha *ar. ' m.iB who natal 

Itahad air aa.l dafaiiaa liaaaa ail 
aruunJ th< a. >ba to p'.dact our 
nation f ’-u-n rjmmuniat aggraa-' 
aion !

It « a «  lliia man w-'io firad tha 
fatal aho' Mo.'.day night of laat 

I waak at !.l p tn m rr TV and 
* radio tha .ma tb it h 'llid Harbpart Tha towaring buraaucraev o f , " * “ ‘”

tha Dapartm iit of Agrtcultura j, attorney grna-~ w A t ... akâ  A ana
root ad In tha Oovarnmant Traaa 
ury Instaad of tha nittnn'a anil 

Thus wa aaa a vigorous thriv
ing Industrial huainaat and an un- 
cartaln agricultural ac.momv In
duatrv points ita production to 
tpacific and rarafullv defined de
mands and mark-'a Indu-ary 
knows within rathar cloaa limits, 
what tha mark-la vra and what 
they will absorb Tha InduatrlalUt 
ran produce hla gfwxla wl>h

ral and also » o  .r.d>'d th« Claphant 
to tha extant that ha will walk with ' 
a limp for many years to roma with 
a aavara raw  of Trum t«ltls**

Tea It was Ihta man whose i 
nanir will go dowt, in future hla- 1  
tory aa baing i g-aat wrarrtor , 
against aggrrasion by the rocn-| 
mur. at party tn th* t'niti-d Atataa 

Yas It w aa and la Harry 8 '
III Truman

_̂__  ____  ,1 U N  LEW^.'«
confldanca that tha farmer docs **’ * *** Alexander. Tax 
not hava The Indus*rtalt*i car cut' 
hla prodUrtMn at tha first signal 
that hla gootts cannot ha piofitably, 
sold on tha markat Tha farmer, 
cannot do ao Pbirtha more the 
farmer must contend with the un-l 
lartaln alamanta of weather which 
continually praaanta him with all 
aorta of hxaarda

Emrapt for the alamcnt* of na-* 
tura farmers ara fully riyulppad' 
with tha Intalliganca ahllity. and 
raaourcafulnaaa to aolva thair ma
jor proh'ama Thlt la proved by 
thair achlavamanta In Increasing 
farm priKluctlon needed diring tha, 
w ar I

Now that aurpluaaa ara on hand 
and more coming, tha farmers 
hava baan without the leadership i 
narasoary to meat changing rondi 
tiona For Inalanra tha retention 
and development of world mar-, 
kets for grratsr exports of farm 
rommoditlaa Is tha buainrsa o f tha 
govarnniant. Tha farmer could not 
poaalbly have control over laich 
things and It la therefore the 
buslnasa of hla govammant It has 
failed him tn this raspact and 
that IS a prime causa for tha da- 
clina of farm prices today

Much to Be
Thankful For . . .

Today is the traditional day for giving . 
thanks for our many blessings

W e are especially grateful to you, our 
patrons, for your support which has 
meant so much toward our success

W e wish you, every one, the happiest 
Thanksgiving ever  ̂ and pledge a con
tinuance of our efforts to please you

W e Will Be Closed AU Day 

Thanksgiving Day
NOVEMBER 26

Hico Frozen Lockers
D. E. Bulloch J. B. Woodard

IT S  T H E  LA W
i f  i f

a asbas ta**«sa ha 
^  as IWh Bw M «

trO V F -JU IlC R N T  o r  U A W  
IN A M E R IC A N  fU E A l,

AND PRA<'TICR
Nowadays wa haar tha tarm 

"OoTarnmant o f iMsr" from time 
to tIma Faw of ua stop to think 
that this phraaa maana Just what 
It says and that II la aapecially 
Important to ua as American elU- 
icns

Judgav gal the law by which 
Umv daclda the legal questions 
arising In a lawsuit from three 
aour-ra fadaral and state conetl* 
tullona. federal and state slaluteai 
and from pr-vIMia judicial dacl- 
slona aad tagsl writings Prerlous 
dactsionv state the public eland- 
aids of rights and duties In mat- 
tars not rovared by constltullons 
and slatutaa

laiwvara aay that If Judges and 
Juries ware not bound by law and 
precadanle- If in each lawsuit, the 
Judge could set up a private aland 
ard of rurhta and duties aa a boats 
for daciglng that aaae*—no one 
would kn>TW In sdranca of tha do- 
clelon how he should hava acted 
in a particular eltuation Caeav 
•rising out of similar atreum 
•taarcs would not bo docldad an 
arttlad prinriplaa bst on tha par- 
sonal idaaa of tha trial Jadga or 
Juror

Bacauaa saaaa must ba triad and

Stalk C e lery ...........................each 10^
Cranberries...........................lb. 25^
Foremost Mellorine Ice Cream V2 gal. 49^
Hamburger M e a t .................. lb. 25^
Chuck R oast........................ lb. 39^
Sirloin &  T-Bone Steak ........ lb. 40^

★

WE W ILL CLOSE THANKSGIVING DAY, BUT W ILL HAVE 
SOME HOT WEEK-END SPECIALS

H. W. Sherrard
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

W>
F-*ts


